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THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR! 
TRANSMITTING, 
li.s required by law, a statement of the expenditure of the contingent fund 
of that Department for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1884. 
DECEMBER 8, 1884.-Referred to the Committee on Expenditures in the Interior De-
partment and ordered to be printed. 
DEP .ARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Washington, December 4, 1884. 
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith, as required by section 
193 of the Revised Statutes, statement of the expenditure of the con-
tingent fund of this Department for the fiscal year ended June 30, 
l884. 
Very respectfully, 
H. M. TELLER, 
Secreta.ry. 
The SPEAKER . OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
Statement of expenclitn1·es on acconnt of the contingent fund of the Interior Depa1·trnent, for 











From whom purchased. 
.John L. Ginck .............. .. 
Roesser & Son ............... . 
H. G. Sickel ................. . 
.TaR. S. Topham ............. .. 
Burns & Creecy ............ .. 
Susan V. Bird .............. .. 
R.B. Bare ................•.. 
21 .John McDermott ........... .. 
23 W. W. Dudley ......... -.... .. 
23 do ..................... .. 
28 Kellogg and .Johnson ......... . 
28 Chris. Xander .............. .. 
28 J. G. Weaver & Son ........ .. 
30 .Johnson & Bro ............... . 
31 L. G. Thompson ............. . 
31 John Stevens ............... .. 
Nature of purchases, &c. 
Subscription to Law R eporter 1 year ........... . 
12 file cases and sections ....................... . 
Carpet, matting, furniture, &c ................ .. 
30 special agents' trunks and repairs ........... . 
Erecting 2 combined stand pipes, ladders, &c .. . 
12 buckets paste ............................... . 
1,518 street-car tickets for Indian, Pension, and 
Edncatior; Offices. 
Painting and repairing carriage ................ . 
Travflling expenses to Pittsburgh ............. .. 
Traveling expenses to Syracuse ................ . 
864 pounds brown soap ........................ .. 
1 empty barrel ................................. . 
14 cases and repairs ........................... .. 
10 cords pine wood ...... ' ..................... .. 
Board of3 horses, 1 month .................... .. 


















2 CO~TINGENT FUND 0.1!, THE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 
ExpendituTes on accottnt of contingent fund of Interior Department, g·c.-Coutinued. 
Date of 
• payment. 













P. Fleming .................... -
.John C. Parker .............. . 
S. V. Bird .................... . 
.John Lanahan .............. . 
Milne & Proctor ............ . 
A. S. Allen ................... . 
Gould & Co .................. . 
W. F. Lutz & Co ............ . 
Midflleton & Lingenfelter ... . 
P. Fleming ................ . 
Franklin & Co . . . . . . . • . . . . . 
4 Middleton & Lingenfelter .. . 
7 Michael Niel.. . . . . . . .. ..... . 
7 Middlet.on & Lingenfelter ... . 
7 .Tame~ Lingenfelter ........ . 
7 H. B. Bare .................. . 
Robt. Hoyd . . ........... . 
B Wheatley Bro1hers. . .. 
8 Washington Gas Light Co ... . 
8 ...... do ............. . ...... . 
8 ...... do ................... .. 
8 Lanahan & Co . .. . . . . .. . . . : 
9 Woodward & Lothrop ... . . 
9 E. H. King ................. . 
9 John \V. Dn:w ........... . 
9 Willett & Libbey .......... .. 
9 E. H. King.... . ........ . 
10 .John C. Parker .... .. 
10 Kellogg & .Johnson ~ ........ . 
11 .J. G. \Veayer· & Son ........ .. 
11 W. B. Moses & Son ........ . 
11 George Motts. .. .. . . .... .. 
11 Adams Express Company .. . 
11 .John W. Drew .............. .. 
13 R. C. Hewitt . . .. .. .. ....... .. 
14 National Republican . ...... . 
14 E. H. King ....... . ......... . 
14 H. Hollander. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
14 ...... do ................... .. 
15 ..... do. .. .............. .. 
14 Middleton & Lingenfelter ... . 
16 Gren.t. Falls lee Company ... .. 
17 James S. Topham .......... .. 
17 E. CT. Wheeler . . .. .. .. .. 
17 Scheller & Stevens ......... .. 
18 .John H. Gheen ............. .. 
18 Wyckoff; Seamans,& Benedict 
18 Mitldleton & Lingenfelter . . . 
18 R. B. Bare . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. 
20 Wm. Ballantyne & Son .... . 
20 .Jas Lingenfelter .......... . 
21 H. I. Hart . .. .............. . 
22 W. E. Clea\ver ...... . 
22 .J. S. Topham . . .... . 
23 Middle¥,ln & Lingenfelter ... . 
24 E . .J. Hayward ............. .. 
!;4 Charles Fisel1er .......... . 
25 \Vash B. Williams .......... .. 
27 M. W. Beveridge ........... .. 
27 Middleton & Lingenfelter ... . 
27 0. V. l\1cCarty ............. .. 
29 W.F. I.utz ................ .. 
29 W heath,y Brothers .......... . 
29 .J. S. Topham ............... . 
29 N. F. Metzger & Bro ........ .. 
20 Sunday Herald .............. . 
31 D. Van Nostrand ........... .. 
31 S . .J. Meeks ................. . 
1 Hosford & Sons ............. .. 
1 Middleton & Lingenfelter .. . 
1 .J. S. Topham ................. . 
Sept. 
1 George Motts ............... . 
1 S. ]fowler .................. .. 
1 George Bing & Co .......... .. 
1 L. G. Thompson ............ .. 
3 S.A.Allen ................. . 
3 Bmeau of Engraving and 
Printing. 
S. V. Bird ................... . 
Nature of purchases, &c. 
11 days' board of horse ........................ .. 
Subscriptions to papers and magazines, 1 year .. . 
163 gallons paste .............................. .. 
Shoeing horses, 18 shoes ....................... .. 
Office furniture ................................. . 
25 gallons paste ............................. .. 
Office furniture ................................ .. 
Rubber stamps and repairs to same ......... .. 
Making o:nce fnrniture and repairs ........... . 
11 days' 1oar<l of horse................ .. .. 
110-inch double-bulb self-registering thermom-
t>ter. 
Making shelling and repairs to furniture ..... .. 
Shoeing ht•J·ses, 32 shoes ...................... .. 
Wnlnut-deflk ca,.,e, show drawers, &c .......... .. 
Walnut>'ingledesk ......................... . 
506 str.-•+eur tickets, office custodian .......... . 
Hard wa.t·<'. ""sorted.......... .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Lum h<-r, s• lPet s, &c . . .................... . 
Ga", Int<Wln!' Departmt'nt bnilfling, July ....... . 
Gas, additional buildings, .July ................ .. 
.... do ...... . .................. . ...... . 
S.hodng bors•·s, 8 shofs ....................... . 
F\00 yanlil sb.1etiug, !t New York Mills . . ....... . 
Fumimre~•wlrepairs to same ................. .. 
l<'e<~tber dus1 ers, snfLps, &c . . . . . . . ........... . 
Dr· ssed lumber, s<:>lectol ..................... . 
1 walnut-ca>w, small ........................... . 
Bo(lkS, !JUhl1cations, &c ...................... .. 
1 .f•OU !JOUnds s.1l-soda ......................... .. 
tfffi~~nf~;;i~1 ~~~-~ ~i~~~~~ -~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::: 
6 pans black harness soap ....... . 
Expressag\· from ){ochest.er ................... . 
18-t'\; doz•·n fuatl1er dusters ...................... . 
For,.g" for horses ............... . 
ti copit•s, subscription 1 year, 6 Bureaus. . .... . 
Ma!,ing office furniture and repairs ............ . 
Buckets, mnps, chamois skills, &c .....•....... 
Wat .. r colors, cuspidors, dust-pans, &c . ....... . 
--·do ................. . ................ .. 
Making office furniture and repairs to same .... . 
76,RK4 pounds iee forti Bureaus for July .... . 
10 speeial a!!ents' trunks and repairs ........... . 
200 portfulio quadants. .. .......... .. 
2 dozen combs. ... . ................... . 
11 dayol' board 4 horse~, and hir'<l carriage 1 day. 
1 type writer and repairs. . . . . . . . .. 
~e t~~~~~ga~l;l;~~~~~ -_ ... ::: ·_ ·_ ·_ ·_: -. ·_::: . · .. ·_ ·_ ·_ ..... . 
1 conyiu.sr press and stand. &e., also repairs .... . 
810 tin card holders and 200 white drawer knobs 
! gross insect powder and k gross bl•rw-guns .. . 
M"dical t.reatlllent of horse, 10 visits .......... . 
10 S!Jecial agents' trunks, rubber corners ....... . 
1 larg.~ file case. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
Washing; 9,726 towels for 6 Bureaus for .July ... . 
6 magnifyin,<: glasses .. . .. .. . .. . ......... . 
3 wo~luut continental chairs ancllaying U2 yards 
carpet. 
Sponge, whisk brooms, sweeps, baskets, &c .... . 
6 blaelc walnut office desks, single . ......... . 
1 type-writt-r· and stand . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Rubber stamps and revairs, card slides, &c .... . 
Lulllb«r, drcSs!~d . . . .. . . . . ... . ............ .. 
iO special agents' trunks, rubber corners ...... . 
Sci'U b biug brushes, corn broomt~, &c . ...... . ... . 
Advertising proposals for fuel ............... . 
1 Vegas tables ...... . ....................... .. 
Repairs to carriage . ... . ..................... .. 
1 NeiY York and 1 ~rooklyn City Directors" ..... . 
Furmture and repa1rs to same ................ .. 
10 special agents' trunks, rubber corners . ...... . 
Repairs to harness _ ...... . ................ .. 
Hauling ashes, &c., from Pension Office ...... . 
Rep'airing dating stamps . . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. ... 
Board 2 horses, August, and use of horse 2 days. 
18~ gallons paste . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Engraving and printing 3,996 Pension certifi-
cates. 
















































































CONTINGENT FUND OF THE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 3 




From whom purchased. Nature of purchases, &c. 
Sept. 4 C.H.Burgess ............... Fuel,coalandwood ........................... . 
5 Sargent & Greenleaf.......... Railroad fare, Rochester to Washington andre-
turn to open safe. 
5 H. L. Lip:nan ................. 6 patent eyelet punches .....................•.•. 
~ }ho~*~~~:1~s~~·::::::·::: ~ ~~~;~tgc~~: ··:::::::::::::::::::··:::::::::::: 
5 Washington Gas Light Com- Gas consumed in August in Department build-
pany. ings. 
A. H. Chase & Bro Cleaning carpets, Pension and Education Offices. 
Western Union Telegraph · Telegraphing, July, Secretary's office ........•.. 
Company. 
6 ...... do ....................... Telegraphing, ,July, Pension Office . ............ . 
6 ...... do ..................... Telegraphing, July, Education Office ......... . 
6 ...... do ..................... Tel1~grnphiug, July, Land Office .............. . 
6 Joseph Bushman ............ Medical attendance to horse, 48 hours ......... . 
6 MiclwelNeil. ............... Shoeinghorses, 18shoes .................... . 
7 H.J.Hart .................... ServiceH,man and self n;inginsect powder in 
8 Commercial Advertiser ...... 
8 .Middleton & Lingenft'lter .. 
8 Baltimore and Ohio Express 
Company. 
.J. L. Hall . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
10 John Stevens .............. _ .. 
10 C.E.Birckhe:vl ............ .. 
11 Thom<tS Hutchinson ...... . 
11 J. H. Pray, Sons & Co ...... . 
11 ...... do..... .. ........... . 
11 Keuffd & Esser ............ . 
11 James Clark __ ....... . 
11 Cincinnati Commercial Ga-
zette. 
11 W.R. Rile.v ................ .. 
11 Norfleet & Co ................ . 
11 George W. Knox...... . ..... . 
12 Middleton & Lingenfelter ... . 
12 C. E. Birckhead . . . . . . ..... . 
12 C. C. Fulton & Co ........... . 
12 Sunda..v Herald .............. . 
12 ...... do ..................... . 
12 Washinll:ton Daily Post ...... . 
12 Lee Cramlall ............... .. 
12 G. W. Childs . ........... .. 
12 Daily Po:>t .. . .. ............ . 
12 New: York Mail and Express 
12 National Republican ........ . 
12 Evening StM .. 
12 R. W ortbingt on & Co . 
12 National Republican ........ . 
12 National Republican ......... . 
13 ...... do ....... . ............ . 
13 E. H. King .. . .......... . 
13 W.O.Bflrry & Co .......... .. 
13 W. B. Williams ............. .. 
14 J. M. Young ............. .. 
14 John Keyworth ......... .. 
15 Midclh·ton & Lingenfelter .... . 
15 E. H. King............ . . . . . 
15 Conrad Beeker .............. .. 
17 Eaglt•. Lock Company ........ . 
17 E. W. Woodruff ............ .. 
17 Lanslmrg & Bro ............ .. 
17 Franeis Miller ..... . 
18 H. L. Lipman ............... .. 
18 Bureau Engraving and Print-
ing. 
18 C. E. Birckhead .............. . 
18 G . .A. Lyon.. .. .......... .. 
19 W. 0. Berry & Co ........... . 
19 John McDermott& Bro ...... . 
19 ...... do ..................... . 
19 William Ballantyne & Son .. .. 
19 C. Becker . . .............. . 
20 George Ryneal. ............. .. 
21 W. l::i. Hoge .................. . 
21 R. K. Helphenstine .......... . 
21 Buxton & Skinner ........... . 
21 E. J. Hayward ............... . 
21 J. S. Topham ................ . 
Department. 
Aclvertisin~ ........................ ........ . 
Making office furniture ....................... . 
Exp1·essage .................................... . 
Sen·ices overhauling lock!l on safes in disbursing 
office. 
500pasteboanl boxes . ....................... . 
1 case with portfolio drawers . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
2 Chic;lgo City Dir-ectories, 1882, 1883 ........... . 
1,000 yards carpet lining ....................... . 
75 y~>o](l" linoleum .. . . . . .. ...................... . 
Mathematical instruments . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
2 .Arg~nd burner hmps, pendants, brackets, &c. 
Subscription l year ........... . 
27~ yard~ blue dllsk cloth . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ...... . 
Harrwss and repairs ............................ . 
Hauling f1·eight . .. . . . ................... .. 
FU1 niture and repair to same . ... . . ........... . 
100 port.folio dt·awers, shelving, model casing, &c. 
.Advertising snpplies .......................... . 
. _ .... do . .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ..... . 
Advertisingice .............................. .. 
Ad vert ising supplies ......................... .. 
...... do ..................................... . 
...... do . . . . . . .. ...... . ................. . 
.Adve1ti:>ingic~ ............................... .. 
Advert.ising supplies ......................... . 
.Ad vertif!ing ice . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . . . . ..... . 
Advertising fuel . . .. . .. . . . . . ................ .. 
±~ :~~:m:~~ !~{:~~~~:::::::::::::::::: ~::::::::: 
.Ad vert ising for supplies . .. . . . . . ............. . 
Walnut cases, map-rollers, &c .................. . 
2 base-burner stoves and fixtures .............. . 
2 walnut continental chairs .................... . 
Repairs to carriages ............................ . 
21 gross matches . ......................... . 
Furniture and repairs to same .................. . 
Office furniture and repairs ..................... . 
Harness aud repa.irs ............................ . 
Key blanks .................................... . 
27 file-holders and 6 dozen file-holders ....... . 
150 dozPn towels aud 1,200 yards i cotton ...... . 
7 gallons benzine, 1 brush . . .. .. ............. . 
1 patent eyelet machine . .. . .. .. . . . ........ .. 
Printing and engraving 26,141 pension certifi-
cates. 
1 case portfolio drawers....... . ............... . 
1 copying press and stand .... __ ............... . 
Repairs t.o stoves, new fittings, &c ............. . 
Repairs to office wagon ......................... . 
Repairs to carriage . . . . . . . . ................. . 
1 hektograpb, cap size ......................... . 
1, 700 leather straps for files .................... . 
Paints, oils, glass, &c .......................... . 
Forage for horse .............................. . 
2 dozen hair-brushes ........................... . 
1 Monitor letter-press and attachments ........ . 
Washing 8,312 towels for6Bureaus, August .... . 










































































4 CONTINGENT FUND OI<' THE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 
Expenditures on account of contingent fund of Interiol' Depu·tment, 9·c.-Continuecl. 
----.-------------.,-------- -- - --
1 Nature of purchases, &c. I Amount. Date of payment. From whom purchased. 





·w.B.Moses&Son ........... Ofticef'mniture ····----·--·-----------------·--· 
Middleton & LiugenfeltPr . . . . Furniture cas~s and repairs- ..... ---.-- .. -----. 
22 Great Falls Ice Company ..... 7!-,5HO puuuds ICe for Aup:ust.-- ----------------.
1 22 W. F.Lntz _ ------------ ·----- Rubber stamps and repairR to same_--- ... ------
24 John C. Parker_---- .......... Dii·ectories, pocket maps, &c ·----- -------- -----
22 Robert Bt~yd ..... : -- ... ------ Hardware.-- ... ------.----.----- .. -- ... -- .. - ... , 
24 F. H. Maeke _. ____ ...... ------ 2 rotary office chairs .. __ . ------ . . --------------
24 Robert Beall __ -----.-.-----. Law books ----.------ ·- · ----------- ·--- -- ·--- -- ~ 
24 Charles G. ·williams ...... _... 1 bay horse for Indian Office __ ... __ ... _ ...... _. 
24 Charles ]fischer ____ . _. _...... 2 map:nifying glasses. __ . ____ .. ___ ..... ____ .... .. 
25 F. M. Trevoe ...... ·---- _ ... _. Repairs to caligraph ---------------- __ .... ____ .. 
25 Western Union Telegraph 1 Telegraphing,August,Secretary'soffice --·----· 
Company. 
25 ___ ._.do .. -- ............. ·---_. , Telegrapb!ng, August, Lam~ Offict:. ____ ........ . 
25 __ .... do ......... __ ..... _ .. ___ Telegraphmg, August, Penswn Oftice. ___ ....... . 
25 .. . do- ·- -·-------·------·-·- Telegraphing, .August, Education Office ........ . 
27 James G. Bates ...... _. _ _ . . Regulating tower clock, Thirteenth and Penn-
sylvania avenue. 
27 Wct~~~.off, Seamans & Bene- Material for type-writers. __ . __ .. _._. __ .. _ .. __ ... 
1 
28 H. L. Lipman ................. 3 patent eyelet-punches.·---_ ........... __ ..... . 
28 .. _ . do .. _. _ .. _____ . _. . _. _.. 1 patent ey.elet machine .. ____ .. _ ... ___ .... _ .. __ . 
29 L~uis Schmid~ Son:·-·-··---1 100 book-boxes ---- ·.------.--·---·---------···---
29 Middleton & Lingenfelter . __ . Map cases anu 8 sectiOns pigeon-boles ...... _ .. . 
29 Wheatley & Bro __ ........... Dressed lumber._._ ... __ .... __ ..... _____ ...... . 
29 .Adams Express Company . . . . Expressage, Secretary's office .... _ . . ______ .... .. 
29 ·---- do·---··----··----· ...... Expressage. Land Office ................... __ __ 
~9 ... __ . do ... _ .............. _. _.. . ..... do .. ____ .. _ . . . . . _ .. ____ ... _. . .... _ . _ 
~~ ::::: J~::::: :::::::::::::::: :: ~ .~~~~;~=:~::;:3~~~~~0~~~~~:: :: :::~ :~:::: :::::: 
~~ ::::::a~::::::::::::::::: ::::::1 -::::~~:~:::. ~;~::~~2:~~~:_:: ::::::::::: :~ :::~~: 
29 J obn McDermott & Bro ___ .. _ Repairs to wagon and pam trng same . _. ___ . _ ... _ 
29 Robert Boyd._ ........ ___ ----- Tacks ....... _.. _. .. __ ... ___ .. _ .. ·--- _ .. _ .. 
Oct. 1 J. C. Ringwalt --- .. ------ .... 2 Rand & Mc"Nally's Index Atlas of the World .. 
1 E.W Woodruff .............. 10extrasizefile-l:iolders ........................ . 
1 ...... do----------------------- 18 dozen file-holders and 2 cases with double 
doors. 
1 George Motts...... . . . . . . . . . . Repairs to harness .. _ .. _ .. __ .. _ . . . ... __ . _ .. _ . __ _ 
3 W. 0. Berry & Co . . . . . . . . . . . . . Repairs to stoves, new pipe and fixtures .. _ .. _ .. 
3 ...... do ........ _ ..... -- _ ·--- .. Cleaning stove and flue . _ .. ........ __ . . .. __ ... .. 
3 ...... do-----------··-·····-·- 1 Brick-work. repairing flue, blowertograte, &c. 
3 MichaPlNeil .. . . _____ .... _ ... Shoeiug horses, 38 shoes .. ___ ... ______ ._ ... _ ...•. 
3 L. G. Thompson ............ _ .. J Board, _3 borses, S<>ptember~:- ___ ------ _____ .... . 
3 0. H. P. Clarke .......... _. _. _. Pasturmg horse 7 days, and mtto 1 horse 1 month 
and 2 days . 
3 James G. Bates .. _ ............ t Winding and keeping in repair 155 clocks, 3 
months. 
3 Solom~n Fowler ............. -I Carting 20 loads ashes . _ ... _ ... __ ... __ .. _ ... .' ___ . 
3 S. V. Bud ....... _ ......... _ ... 200 gallons paste, 4 offices .... ___ ..... _ ... _ .. __ .. 
3 .A. S. Allen._ ........ _ ... _..... 18 gallons paste, 2 offices . _.. . .. _ .. __ ... _ ... __ 
4 Baltimore and Ohio Express 1 Expressage, Land and. Indian Offices .... ___ .... . 
Company. 
4 Robert Beall ......... -........ 
1 
6 copies Dunglison's Dictionaries and 1 postal 
gmde. 
5 Middleton & Lingenfelter . . . . Making office desks and cases and furniture re-
I pairs. 
5 Baltimore and Ohio Express Expressage, Secretazy's office .... _._ .... . ___ .... 
Company. 
~ -~:-~-~~~~fi: ~: :~:::::: ::::: : I ·~:R'l~Jrs~~~;1~~~~::: se~_~_e:t~~~ ~~~:~~~si-~~ ~~~~~: 
6 W. W. Chambers ............. Care, keeping, and use ofhorse 3 months ....... . 
6 Robert Boyd ...... ·----------- Hardware .. ... ---------·---·--· _____ ..... . 
6 CbarlesE.Birckhead ......... 1 bookandlabelcase ........ .... ............... · 
6 Washington Gas Light Com- Gas cousumed in buildings of Department, Sep-
pany.. tember. 
8 W. R. Riley.---- ....... . ...... 38i yards blue desk cloth ......... _ ........ ____ .. 
8 H. Hollander .... -.... - ..... - . . Water-coolers, cedar bnckets, chamois skins, 
&c. 
8 E. J. Hayward.--·-· .......... Washing 7,787 towels, 6 Bureaus, September ... . 
9 J. W. Siuclair _ ... ----- ........ 1 brass st,uffin~ box .... __ .. __ ... _ ......... __ . 
9 Great Falls Ice Company..... 68,275 pounds ICe for Department for September_ 
9 .Adams Express Company . . . . Expressage for Indian Office ___ .. _ ... __ .... 
9 ...... do . ·----······------·---- Expressage for Secretary's office·----·---··-----
9 George Ryneal. ... -- ... - ..... ·I Paint~, oils, varnish, glass,_ &c ______ . _____ ... _. _ 
10 A. H. Chase & Bro ..••...••.•. 
1 
Cleamng. c~rpets_ and curtams for Department __ 
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:From whom purchased. Nature of purchases, &c. 
J. M. Wheatley & Bro ........ Fuel, Patent Office building . . .... . .. . ... ...... . 
..... do. . ............ Fuel. Pension Office building ................... . 
John Keyworth.............. 34 groHs matc11Ps ............................... . 
W. S. Je11ks ........ .. ......... 2 radhnt stoves and fixtures .... ............ .. . 
F. M. Trevoe & Co............ Hepniring 2 t.\ pe-writers . . . . . .......... . 
Roy<-e & Mnreau............. Changing ancl repairs to electric bells 
R. J. Hutchi oson............ . 102 hinrleT s nnd lettering . . . ........ . .. ...... . 
E. \V. Woodrnff . . • . . . . . 14 file hoxes. extra Rizes.... . ..... ..... .. .. . 
Thomas Somt·rville & Son .... 
1 
BmHH finishingR, hardware, &c . . . . . . ........ . 
E. H. King.................... Maki11g 5!~ map rollers and repairs to furniture .. 
H. V. & H. W. Poor. . ..... 1 c·opy Ra1lroad Mannitl ...... ___ .............. . 
Adams Express Company . . . . Expn·s-age, Pension ... .. ..... . . ..... ........ . 
..... do __ ............ ExprHlSa_gA, Efl11cation ... ------
Midtlleton & Lingenfelter . . . . . Making new desks and cases and repairs to fur-
niture. 
13 George W. Knox ........ . Expre><sa)!i', Secretary's office .................. . 
13 W. B. Moses & Son ........ .. . 
13 ...... do ................... . 
13 J. G. \V t?a>er & Son._ ........ . 
13 W . . I<'.Lutz ................... . 
15 ... .. do .................... . 
Office furnitnre . . . . . . ......... ............. . 
1,263 ~·ards BI;n,sels carpet 
La' inu: ol•l carpetR, repairs to furniture, &c .... . 
l Freuchnumhering stamp .. . .......... . 
New hanfl ~tamps, rubber dies, repairs to 
stamps, &c. 
15 T. B. Hood............ . . . . . . Rent of 'ooru, ~ weeks, examinations at .Tones-
15 William Ball ant) ne & Son ... . 
15 E. W. Woodruff .............. . 
15 Solon Palmer ...... ..... ... . 
15 Shelton Brot.hers ............ . 
24 WesLern Union Telegraph 
Company. 
24 ...... rlo .. ; ................... . 
24 ...... do ...................... . 
borough. 
Copying presses, hektographs, ink slabs, &c .... 
1 do:;r,en file holders, and 250 feet lumber. 
340 dozen toilet soap. . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
1 pair saddlebags for special examiner in field .. . 
Telt?graphing for September, Education Office .. 




























24 ..•... rlo ...................... . 
Telegraphing for September, Pension Office .. .. . 
Telegraphing for Reptem ber, Secretary's office .. . 









24 . . do. __ ................... . 
24 E. G. Wheeler .......... . .... . Hardware _ ...................... . ....... . 
24 Charles E. Birckhead ........ . 
25 Henry Roesser & Son .... ... . 
25 R. B. Bare ................... . 
45 portfc,~i.o drawer><, Patent Office ............. . 
32 file cases with sections ...................... . 
1,01<! strPet car tickets for Pension and Educa-
tion Offices. 
25 John McDermott & Bro . . . . . . Repairs to J,and Office caniage ....... .......... . 
25 ..... do ....................... Repairs to Department carriage. . .. . ... ; .. 
26 C. H. Burgess...... . . . . . . . . . . . FUt-1 fodnterior Department and other buildings. 
27 J. G. Weaver & Son.......... Laying oltl carpets ::md repairs to fnrniture .... . 
27 Middleton & Lingt-nfelter . . . 10 black wnlnut single desks, Land Office . ..... . 
27 W. \V. Tnpper & 'Co . . . 32 pieces No. 2 grates, &c., 2, 727 pounds ....... . 
27 Lansburg & Bro . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 dozen tow!-ls ...... . .. ... .... ..... ......... ... . 
27 Robert E. Boyd ............... Repairs to electric wires, &c .. .... . .... ... ..... . 
27 .A.. G. Gedney ................. l antomatic numhPring stamp.-·---····--- .. ... . 
27 W. F. Lutz.................... RPpair·s to type-writers . . . . . . . . .......... . 
30 Bnltimore and Ohio Telegraph Tele!!raphing July, August, and September, Ed· 
Company. ucation Office. 
31 WheatleyBrothers. --·-·--· Dressefllumber ........ . ............ . . . 
31 Middletnn & Lingenfelter . . . . 1 pigPon-hole ease, Model Hall ............. . 
1 Samuel West ................ llanling- 33 loads ashes from Pension Office .. ... . 
1 Cha1Ies Chase . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Board of horse, October. .................... ... . 
1 Lanahan & Horan . . . . . . . . . . . . Shoeing horses, 20 shoes ....................... .. 
1 L. H. Schneider & Son ...... , Harfl ware . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. ...... . 
1 tJWr. L_ F. s_ aLvuatgze .. __ -_-_-_· -_ -.. · -. -... -_ . __ · .- _- _· _- _ 2,349 label-holclers __ .... ... ..... . _ .... __ .... _. _ .. 
2 , New rub bi'T' dies and repairs to same ........... . 
2 E.H.King ................... 500mAp-rollers,Land01iice ....... . 
2 Middleton & Lingenfelter . . . Repairs to furniture ........................... . 
2 Robert Beall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BookA "'ncl book·holtlers .............. ......... . 
2 Geor)ZeMotts ............... . . Repairstohamess ......................... .. 
2 L. G. Thompson . . . . . . . . . . . Board 3 hor;;es, September . . . . . .............. . 
2 Mirltlleton & Lingenfelter . . . . l dou lrle dPsk. Patent Office Liluary.... . .. .. . 
2 S. V. Bird . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . 216 .,.allons past.e, Bureaus of Department ...... . 
3 George Bogus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fnel, Pension Office .....•... .............. ... ... 
·3 ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ]'uo--1, Department .............................. . 
3 MichaPlNeil .............. .. ShoeinghorRes,40shoes ................ . ..... . 
3 W.B.Moses&Sons .. ....... 814~anlsBrusselscarpet :........ . ........ . 
3 .... do ..................... Office furniture ................................ . 
3 A._S. Allen····:·.... , 
1 
18~ g-_allnns paste,_ Land Orfi?e ......... ...... .... . 
5 Middleton & Lmgenfelter . . . Makmg ami ro--pan·s to funnture ........•...... 
5 Wyckoff, Seamnns &Benedict. 2 type-writers and repairs ..................... . 
5 Houghton, Miffiin &. Co . ...... 
1 
1 therrnomt>ter....... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .... . 
5 W. 0. Bt>rry & Co . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 large stoves and fixtures, blowers, grates, &c .. 
5 W.R.RilAy ........ ........ .. l ~~yardsbluedeskcloth ...... ......• .......... 
6 George Ryneal, jr . • .• . . . .. . . . Pitints, oils. varnish, glass, &c ................ . 
6 Charles Fisher .•.......... .. . . 1 thPrmometer-..........................•..•••.. 
6 \ Washington Gas Light Com- \ Gas l'OUsumcd in Department buildings for Oc- I 










































6 CONTINGENT FUND OF THE JNTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 
Expenditures on account of contingent fumd of Interio1· Department, l:f'c.-Continned. 
From whom purchased. Nature of purchase~, &c. Date of I payment. 
~J~~3·7 ~-J--. -VV-.-C--o-nr_a_d ________ -_-_-__ - _-_-_-__ -_-_-.
1 
_l __ c_o_p_y_, __ 5_v_o_l_u_m_e_g_,_H--is_t_o-ry __ o_f_P __ e_n_n_ss_l_v_a_n-ia-,-l 
I 
Pemdon Office. 
7 E. W. Woodruff.............. 760 file-boxes . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . .......... . 
8 E. J. Hayward................ Washing 9,572 towf'l~. October, for G Bureaus ... . 
8 1 W. F. Lutz..... . . . . . . . .. . . . Repairinj!' caligrapl1, L:tnd Office .............. .. 
8 1 P. A. Collins ................ . Medical treatment, 3 horses . .. .. .............. . 
8 Bureau Engraving and Print-
ing. - Engraving and printin_g 18,952pensioncertificates. 
9 SamuPl G. Eberly . . . . . .. . .. 506 street-car tickets for Secretary's office ..... .. 
9 Robert Bojd... .... . . .. . . . . .. llardware... . . . . . . .. .. .................. .. 
9 W. F. Lutz...... . . . . . . . . . .. . . Hand stamps and repairs to stamps . . . . . . . . . .. . 
9 George W. Knox . . . . . . . . . . . .. Moving machinery . .- ........... .. 





o ~ -.. _ -.: • __ ·• . . _ . . _ ·.· .. _ ._ ._ ._ ._ ._ ._ ._ ._ ._ ExpresRagP, October, Land Office . _ .......... __ 
ExprPssage, October, Education Office ........ . 
9 ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Expn•ssage, Outober, Railroad office ........... . 
9 ..... do ............................ do........ . .......................... . 
9 William Ballantyne & Son... 5 bektogmphs refilled, brushes, &c ............ . 
9 E. E. Jackson & Co........... 8 walnut pointer ends ................ . ......... . 
10 John H. Pray, ~ons & Co..... 99:! yards linolt·nm........ . .... . . . . . .. . . ... . 
10 J. G. Weaver & 'Sons.... . . . L;t_ving olfl carpets, rf'pairs to fumitnre, &c .... . 
10 A.. G. Gedney . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . 1 nutornatic Jmmbering machine . . . . . . . . . .. . 
10 Mi!ldleton & Lingenfelter... Making cases, ::<creens, repairs to furniture .... . 
10 T. Somerville & Sons... .. .. . l'lnmbing. gas-fitting, brass furnishing, &c . . .. . 
12 C'onrall BeckeT· .............. _ Hmne~s repairs.......... . ................ . 
12 F. M. 'l'r...-voe .. . .. . . .. . . .. . 1 doz...-n reconl ribbon .......... _ .......... .. 
12 .Adams Express Company . . . Expret>Rage, Pr~tent Oti:ice ..................... . 
12 . . . . do . . . . . . .. . . . . . _. _ Expressagf', Pension Office .................... .. 
12 Baltimore and Ohio Express Expressage, SeCl't>tary's office . ................ . 
Company 
13 D. W. Dickson .............. . 
14 Bureau Engraving and Print-
ing. 
14 ..A. P. Mf'Elroy .............. . 
15 Middleton & Lingeufeltf'r .. . 
15 Adams Exprf'SS Company ... . 
16 Capt. VV. H. Gill, military 
11torekeeper. 
Wbitewa~hing Pension builrlings, Twelfth 
street and Pennsvlvania. r~vt>nne and Thir-
tef'nth stre~t ancl Pennsylvania avenue. 
Engraving aud l'rinting, 20948 ................. . 
1 25 by 30 black :=~nrl gilt frame ...... .. ........ . 
Making and repairing fumitme ............... . 
ExprPssage, July, railroad oti:ice ..... . .......... . 
4 United titates po:,t flags ...................... . 
16 ...... rlo..... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 Unitt:'l ~tates post flags ........... _ ........ .. 
17 John L. Ginck ..... . . Subscnptwn to Law Rf'vorter, one year ...... . 
17 Western Union Telegraph Tele!!raphing, October, Pen~ion Office ......... . 
Company. 
17 ..... do...................... Telegraphing, October, Lanl Office ............. . 
17 ...... do . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . Telegraphing, October, Secretary's Office ..... . 
1? I· ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tdegraphing, October, Railroad Office ........ . 
17 ...... do . . ...... .... ....... ..... . do ..................... .. . _ ... ........... . 
19 Samuel G. Eberly............ 506 street-car tkketfl, Department ............. . 
19 Eimer & ..A.mf'nd............. . Chemicals and chemical apparatus ............ . 
19 Middleton & Lingenfelter.... 6 Ringle black walnut desks, Land Office .. . ... . 
20 Washington Post . ............ .AdvPrti::;ing proposals for fuel .............. ... . 
20 ..A. H. Chace & Bro........... Cleaning carpets for five Bureaus .............. . 
20 A lex. Davidson . . . . . . . . . . . . . Repairs to caniage ....................... . 
21 \V. F. I,utz................... 1 numbering stamp, repairs to stamp .......... .. 
21 I John C. Parker ............... 4 cHrectorie~ of different cities, 1 stylographic 
21 I Joseph Rakeman ............ p,~~~ins: rooms in buildings 803 G street and 
I 
Twelfth street and Pennsylvania avenue. 
22 G~eat Falls Ice. Company.... 6~,66? pounds ice _for Burea~s of Department ... . 
22 Middleton~ ~mgenfelter . . . Makn~~ a~d repaus _to fnrmtur~ ............... . 
23 1 Wash. B. Williams........... . New turmture, makmg and laymg carpets ..... . 
23 S. G. Ebe1-I_y . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 506 street-car ticket>!, Department .............. . 
23 ' Railway Agency Publishing Subscription, one year ......................... . 
I Company. 
23 National Railroad Publishing ...... do ........................................ . 
Company. 
23 RailroadG-azette .................... do ........................................ . 
23 Railway Review .................... do . . . . . . . . .............. ............. . 
23 H. V. & H. W. Poor . . • . . . . . . . . 1 copy Railroad Manual, one year .............. . 
24 J. G. Wea;1·er & Sons.......... JAepairs to fnrnitur", relaying carpets, &c ...... . 
24 George M. Williams . . . . . ... . . 48 folio castings for Patent Office ............... . 







J . S. Topham ............. . .. .. 
,John titevens .............. . 
H. L. Lipman ................ . 
D. Van Nostrand ............. . 
Hong:htcm, Miffiin & Co ...... . 
E.H.King ................ . 
sylvania avf'nue. 
116-inf'h mail bag, name, plate, and marking ... . 
500 book-boxes . . . .. . . . .. .. . . ..... . .. 
9 SPts rivf'ters and punches, and other fixtures .. 
1 copy Boilleams Travers Tables, Land Office ... . 
1 Postal Gui1le, January, 1883............ . .... . 





































































CONTINGENT FUND OF THE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 7 
Expenditnres on account of contingfnt fund of Interior Depa?·tment, 9·c.-Continued. 
Date of 




E. W. Woodruff ---·--- ------
Baltimore and Ohio Express 
Company. 
28 file-boxes; 4 do., extra size. _____ . __ . __ .-- .... 
Expressage, Secretary's offic.e .. _. ___ _ ...... ___ .. 
Dec. 
28 .A.S . .Allrn .. -------------
30 Chesapeake and Potomac Tel-
phone Company. 
Middleton & Lingenfelter .... 










W.l!"'. Lutz ..... _ .. _ ... ______ .. 
W. 0. Berry & Co ... _ .. __ .. _ . _ 
James E. Hoy, U.S.N --·· ··-· 
E. F. Brooks .......... _. ___ __ 
Michael Neil ... __ .......... __ 
Chesaprake and Potomac Tel· 
phone Company. 
George Motts ...... ____ . ___ .. 
~~~~i:~eCh~~~th-~~~ ~: ~:::::::: 
H.J.Hart -- ·--·······-·-·--· 
::;amuel G. Eberly ..... _ .. ___ . 
Samu('l \Vest----------- ____ __ 
F. M. Trevoe. _ .. ________ .... 
\Vyckoff, Seamans & Bene-
dict. 
R. Beall . ..... _ ...... _ .. ___ . __ . 
3 S. V. Bir!l . .. __ ... __ .. _ ..... __ _ 
3 L. G. Thompson ___ .... ·-- ---
4 Middleton & Lingenfdtcr _ ... 
4 Joseph Bushman .. _ •.. _ .. _ . __ 
4 J. M. Welty ...... ------------
4 J. Lanahan _ _ _ _. _. _. _ . 
4 Baltimore and Ohio Express 
18~ gallons paste, Land Office _____ . _____ ........ 
Exchange rental, 22 divisions, Jnly 1 to Septem-
bPr 30. 
Making and repairs to furniture . _ ..... . .... _ .. _ 
6 magnifying glasses, 4-inch diameter, silver 
frames. 
Rubber stamps, dies, bathfl, repairs, &c .... __ . _ 
Stoves, ,grates, fixtures, and repairs to stoves, 
&c. 
Material and erecting 5 flag-poles on buildings_. 
Gas-fixtures and fnrnishing~:~.......... ----·· 
Shoeing horses, 26 shoea. . _ .. _ ..... . 
Exchange rentul, 25 divisions, Pf·nsion Office, 
July 1 to Septem her 30. 
Harn.e!'s and repairs to same .. __ . _ ..... _ ....... _ 
Dressed lumber . .... _..... . _ . . _ ...... - ..... _.-
Boarding 1 horse, November .. . . .. _. _ . . .... _ .. 
1 dozen roach exterminators . _ ... -.- ........... . 
606 ~treet-car tickets (Pennsylvania, 506; and 
ra1lroad) 100, office ........ .... _. _. _.-- ....... . 
Cnrting 34 loads ashes from Pension Office ... __ . 
2 dozen Underwood's blank copying ribbon for 
type-writer. 
1 type-writer complete, repairs-to type-writers.-
3 copying-presses complete, 6 Little's book-hold-
ers, &c. 
203 gallons paste for four Bureaus .. ...... - . _- _ . . 
Boartl 3 horses, Novembet· . _ .... . ..... -.- ..... . 
Making 8 cases f~r files, Land Office _ .. _ . - .. -
7 clays' professional service to Pension Office, 
horse. 
l copy roster of \Visconsin Volunteers ..... - .. .. 
13 horseshoes andl eptlirs to carriage . -.-.- .... . 
Expressage, Secretary's office .. - .. - _.---- .. -. . . 
Company. 
5 J. G. \V eaver & Son_ .. _.____ Re~:~etting cases and rPlaying carpets . -.--.-- .. -
6 Thomas Somerville & Sou _. _ _ Iron and brass castings, :fittings, &c .. -- ... - ... -
6 J. H. Pray, Son & Co.......... 204 _yart.ls linoleum _... _. 
6 Middleton & Lingenfelter . . . . 3 black walnut office tlesks __ . ___ .. ____ . _ .. -.- .. -
6 R. C. Hewitt .. _ ........ _ ... . Forage furnished in No....-ember _ .. _. _-.... -- .. - .. 




Lee CrandalL. __ . _ .... _ .... _.. Ad Vt>J tising proposals for fueL ... _........ . ... _ 
Norris Peters .... _ ... __ ....... EngTaYingantl printing 8,000 copies dotted blank 
T. plat><. 
W. B. Moses & Son ...... __ ... Brusst·ls carpets ...... _. _ .. - ___ . _ .. --.- .. - .... -
Baltimore and Ohio Express I Expressage fur Secretary's office __ . __ .. _ ..... - .. 
Company. 
7 Henry Ulke ... _ .. __ . _ ... ____ . [ 1 crayon portrait of Secnitary Interior ... __ . . _ 
8 Middleton &_ L~ngenfelter __ . · J' New furni~nre and repairs to old_._ ... . .. _ .. _. 
8 Paret & Wh1ttmgton _ .. _. _ _ 1 pn•·umat1c copy-presR, ancllaw books ... -.... . 
10 Samm l G. Eberly .. _ ...... __ .. : 506 street car tickt:ts for Indian Office ... - ... - .. 
11 Henry Roesser & Son. . .. _. _ .13 full ~ile cas~s, 21 file ~ect:ious -.. _ .. ---.- ... - . . . 
11 E.J.Hayward ____________ .. Washmg8,64-ltowelsfor6 B~,treaus . .......... . 
12 Middleton & Lingenfelter _ ... .Altering book-cases, 3 black walnut desks--- ... 
12 RobertBo.\d------------------ Hardware ...... _____ .. ...................... . 
13 Charlesl<'ischer .............. 3thl"rmometers ............................ . 
13 Woodward& Lothrop ........ 1 20yarclstoweling .... ------- --·-·--·- --·· ... .. 
13 Adams Express Company __ .. ·I Exprt>ssag;e i:ur Hrcreta_ry's office . _. _ .......... - _ 
14 ...... clo . ...................... ExpressageforEcluca.twuOffice .. ..... .. 
14 Royce & Marean .... _ .. _ .... .. I Repairs to drctric bells and electrical supplies .. 
14 Bureau of Engraving and Engraving and printing 13,840 Pension certifi-
Printing. catefl. 
14 E. W. ·woodruff .... _.......... 116 file-holders or boxes_._ .. _ . ..... _.-. __ ..... .. 
14 Samuel G. Eberl,v .. _ ...... _.. 506 strert car tickets for Department . . _... . ... . 
14 Great Falls Ice Company_._.. 56,934 pounds ice during November for Depart-
ment and Bureaus. 
15 
15 
Middleton & Lingenfelter _ .. _ 2 black wnlnut desks anc11 fire-screen..... . . 
0. P. G. Clark ..... ___ . _. _. _. _ Railroad fare and expenses to Toledo and re-
turn. 
1,094 yard~:~,iointless matting .. ............... _. _ 
Rubber stamp,., ribbons, ancl repairs to stamps .. 
1 cun·e and railroacl pen ... _.-. . .... - ... _- _ ... 
80 tile-boxes, plain ............................. . 
Railr .. ad fare and expenses to Toledo and re-
15 Singleton& Rocke---·-------· 
19 W. F. Lutz .... _ ............. . 
19 Keu1fel & Esst-r .. _ ..... __ ... . 
19 E. W. Woodruff ............ .. 

































































8 CONTINGENT FUNP O:E' THE INTERIOR DEPAR'rMENT. 





From whom purchased. 
Eli Rathbone ................. . 
20 Cha1-les Fischer ............. . 
21 N. F. Metzger& Bro ....... .. 
22 Joseph MonHly ............... . 
22 Gardner & Co .............. .. 
22 E. A. Jacobs ................ .. 
22 Middleton & Lingenfe Iter ... . 
26 J. G. Bates ................. . 
27 George Ryneal, jr .......... .. 
27 John McDermott & Bro ..... . 
28 Westem Union Telegraph 
Company. 
28 .•.... do ................. . .... . 
28 ..... do ...................... . 
28 .••••. do ...................... . 
29 George Motts .......... . 
29 George Bing & Co .......... .. 
28 Middleton & Lingenfelter ... . 


















F . .A. Butts ................ .. 
Adams Express Company ... . 
Samuel We::;t .............. .. 
M. McDonough .............. . 
E. F. Brooks . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
A. S. Allen .................. . 
John Keyw01rth .............. . 
H. Hollander ............... .. 
Holmes & Thompson ........ . 
W. 0. Berry ................ . 
J. Lannhau .................. . 
T. V. Bird .................. .. 
Wheatle.v & Bro ............ .. 
Robert Beall ........ . . . .. .. 
Micbat-~1 Neil.. ............... . 
H. 0. Towles ................ . 
4 Baltimore and Ohio Telegraph 
Company. 
Nature of purchases, &c. 
Cash paid for rent of rooms 7 days at Shelby-
ville. 
1 thermometer ................................. . 
20 boxes, 1% dozen, wax tapers ................. . 
I set, 4 volumes, Bates' History Pennsylvania for 
Pension Office 
14 seats of hu·ch and walnut, bent .............. . 
4 window shades .............................. .. 
Making and repairs to furniture ............... . 
Winding and regulation of clocks in six Bureaus 
for one quarter. 
PaintR, oils, glass, and brushes ................ .. 
¥~fe~:.·:~~i~~rJ~~g;~~'e'~b~~.- S~c~-~ta;y,·s· ~ffi~~: -_ ·. 
Telegraphing for November, Euucation Office ... 1 
Telegraphing for November, Land Office ....... . 
Tt'le_graphing for November, Pension Office .... . 
New harness and repairs to old ............... . 
New t~·pe and new type-holders ............. . 
1 fine black walnutdesk, with pigeon-hole cases, 
Pension Office. 
7 pigeon-hole cases, new desks, repairs to furni-
ture. 
1 copy record New York Volunteers, for Pension 
Otli.co. 
Expressage Generitl Land Office . . ...... . 
Carting 33 loads ashes from Pension Office build-
ings. 
Board of Indian Office horse, December ......... . 
Chandeliers and attachments ................... . 
22n gallons paste for Land and Indian Offices ... . 
Citndles, salt sacks, &c .................... .. .. .. 
WaRh-towls, slop-jars, ice-pitchers, water-coolers 
&c. 
Liver.v of 3 horses, Pension Office, for December . 
Now heath1g stoves, fixtures, and repairs .... .. 
Sho~oing horse~<, 25 shoes, &c . . .. ............ .. 
200! gallons paste for four divisions ...... . 
Dressed lumber ............................... . 
5 copying-presse11 and stands . ................. . 
8hoeing horses, 58 shoes and removes .......... . 
6 ran"' st-~at. chairs, iron beds teal! and mattress, 1 
stable. I 
Telegrapl:.ing, July, Pension Office ............ . 
4 ..... . do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . TelegrHphing, July, Patent Office ............. .. 
4 Royce & Marean......... . . . . Repairing electric bnlls and electrical supplies 
4 .•.••. do . . .............. do .................................... . 
4 George Bogus................ . Fuel for several Bureaus ....................... . 
i . ~-~~~t~~~~~~~::::::: ~::::::: .. ~~~~~:~~~a~~~~~.-~-~~~:~£;~:~~.:;~:~ ~-e-;a:I~;: ~::::: I 
5 J. M. Wheatley. .. .... .. . .. Fuel tor Penswn Office . .. . .. .. . .. .. . ...... 
~ ·w.'i£.0Port•·I: &·c;>· ·· · -- ~~~1,f~i~~~~~~~-~;~.: ::: :::: .... : : ___ . _ ·· ::::::r 
5 Middleton & Lingenfelter . 5 sin!!h• rmd 1 double desks and 4 walnut cases .. I 
7 L.R.Tremhly ............ 1sig-nantlfrante ........................... I 
7 'William Bral{hagen ........ ~. Rep .. iring n:ail- hag .. . . .. : . ................. I 
7 R. C. M. Burton . . . . . . 1 large awmng· coYer· fot· Penswn Office . · 
7 Washington Gas Li_ght Com· (]as fmnisbecl buildings of Department, Decem- I 
pu~ ~~ 
7 Charles E. Birckhead . . . . \1 a king portfolio draw~>rs, &c....... . . 
8 Great Falls Ice Company.... 53,690 pounds uf ice for Department anti Bureau, 
fur Deeem ber. 
8 E. J. Haywarcl . .. .. .. . . .... . 8.946 towels washed uuring December for six Bu-
reaus. 
8 W. H. MoHison . . . . . .. . . . . . . Copp's Laud Laws, Webster's Dictionaries, Lee's 
TahleR, &c. 
8 R. K. Helphenstine.. .. . .. . 144 chamois-skin!', chemicals, &c ......... · .. .. 
R Charles Fi,.cher.............. 1 magnifying glitss, rt'pairs tu stereoscope ..... . 
9 Robert Boyd .................. Hardware ...................... . ... . .... .. 
9· W. B. Moses & Son .......... I New furniture, Brussels carpets, &c ....... . 
9 ...... do . . . . . .. .. . . . .. 
1 
New matting. new furniture ..... . 
Chesapeake and Potomac I 'Exchange rental, 1 quarter, 22 telephones ...... . 
9 Telephone Company. 
9 ..... do . . . . ................. 
1 
Exclumgfl rental, 1 quarter, 25 telephones, Pen-
sion OffiCI-I. 


































































CONTINGENT FUND OF THE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 9 
Expenditu1·es on aceownt of contingent fuud of Interi01· Department, 9'·c.-Continued. 
Date of 
payment. From whom purchased. Nature of purchases, &c. 
1884. 
Jan. 10 Middleton & Lingenfelter ..... New desks, rPpairs to furniture, cases, &c ...... 









~~~J!sR?o~:!!-'vji~-ie & . So~;:::: 
J. M. Wheatley .............. . 
J. G. Weaver & Son ....... .. 
W. S. Hoge............. . 
Middleton & Lingenfelter .. . 
W. F. Lutz ..... . ........ .. 
12 William Ballant.vne & Son . 
12 Wash. B. Williams ... 
Iron and brass castings, fixtures, &c ........... . 
Fuel for Department ........................... . 
Relaying carpets...... .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . ..... . 
Forage for horses, 4 months . . . . . . . . . . . 
New de8ks and cases and repairs to furniture ... 
::lelfinking stamp, material and repairs to 
stamps. 
Lettrrpre~->s and stand, hektographs and repairs. 
1 lounge mleather, 2walnut ContinentalS. and 
S. chairs. 
12 ...... do ............. . ........ . New fnrniturP, sewing and laying carpets, &c .. 
12 John McDermott & Bro . . . Repatrs t ,, wagon .................... . 
U E. W. Woodru:ff· .............. 200 filp,.boxes ..... .. . . .. ........ .. 
15 D. Ballant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ht>pairs to "-"elet-machine and !l cutters . .... . .. . 
15 Samnt'l West.... . ... .. . .. . . Car1i11g 27 loac1s of ashes from Pension Office .. .. 
17 Samuel G. Eberly . . . . .. . . . . . . 50o ~t~eet-car tickets ........ _ ...... _ ........ .. 
17 C. H. Burgess .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . Furl .. _ ............................... .. 
1ii W. H. Boyd .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . 4l copies City Directory ...................... .. 
19 A. H. Chace & Bro . . . . . . . . . . Cleaning carpets for Department and Bu::-eaus . . 
19 E. L. Lambie ............... 6 Van Laer bi11ders, Patent Office ............ .. 
19 E. W. "\llloodru:ff ............. . 80 file-boxes, r"shelving 2 cases .............. .. 
19 Schellrr & Stevens . ......... - ~ 5 dozrn toil;· t combs ........................ .. 
19 J. H. Pmy, Son & Co . .. . . . .. 100~ yards hnulenm...................... . .. .. 
19 Frt>nch & Choa,te . . .. .. . 6 pamphlPt l"ases ...... _. _. . . .... . .. _. 
19 Middleton & Lingenfelter . . . 5 largt-' storm windows, new cases, and repairs to 
furniture. 
19 Bt!reau Engraving and l'rint- ~ Printinganll engraving 8,476 Pension certificates 
mg. 
21 J. M. Wheatley ... ........... 
1 
Fuel ~-.,_r Dt->part1~1ent building ....... ........... . 
21 Gt-orge C. Maynard........... Repa1rmg dectncal bells._._ ...... _ .. _ .. _ ...... . 
23 Adam:-~ Express Cmpany .... . • Expressage, December, Education Office ..... .. 
23 ...... do ....................... Expressage, December, Indian Office . .... .. 
23 E. H. King ............. Making new•lesks, &c., repairs to furniture ... . 
2-! A.dams Express Compny...... Expres,;age for the Pension Office, December .. . 
24 ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Exprt:>ssage for the General Land Office, Decem-
her. 
28 i William H. Boyd............. 2 copies Boyd's City Directory __ .........•...... 
29 Geor!l;e Bogus .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . Fuel for the Pension Office ... _ ................ .. 
29 E. W. Woodruff .............. 1 78 file-hnlden-1 ............ -- .. --- .. - ... --- ..... . 
30 Louis Rchrnid Sons .. . .. .. .. . . 50 Red-Book. boxes ......... _ .... _ ...... _ .. .. 
SO Midclleton & Lingenfelter . . . . Repail·s to furniture ._-.. _. _. . . . . . . . . ........ . 
30 P. Thomas .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 dozen balls brass pohsh ......... _ .... .. 
30 H. N. Copp .. . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . 11 numbrrs of Copp's Laud Owner . ............. . 
31 L. H. ::lchueidPr & Son. ... ... Hardware . ___ ... . . . . . _ ........... ... .. _. 
31 M. McDonough ............. __ Care aml kreping horses, in January __ ... __ .... . 
31 E. G. Saltman. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 roll Par Excellence drawing paper .. ... _ ...... . 
31 Wheatle.r Brothers ........... Shelving and partition lumber .......... . _ .... .. 
31 Charles E. Birckhead . ..... _. _ l case containing 6 portfolios . . .. ____ . .. . . 
31 A. 8. Allen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 gallons paste fur Land and Indian Offices 
31 Holmes & Thompson . . . . . . . . . Lin ry of 3 horses for January .. _ .. _ ....... . 
31 M. J. Wine . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 walnut fi1f~-cases ....... _ ... _ ..... . _ ........ .. 
1 W. 0. Beny & Co . . . . . . . . . . . . New stoves and fixtures. rPpairs to old stoves, 
&c. 
Haulin_2," 25 loads ashes from Pension Offices ... . 
Fnelfor Pension Office . . .. .... _ .. _ ...... .. 
1 Samuel "\Illest .. ............. .. 
1 ,J. \1, Wheatlf.,y ........ . .. . 
1 Bankers and Merchants' Tele-
graph Company. 
One messa_gt fur Patent Office ................. .. 
1 do ... --.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Two messages for Secretary's office ........... _ 
1 R. C. M. Burton ............. Rt~p:-liring tbg on Edu('ation building ........ . 
2 .T. G "\·Vea ver & Son ......... -- ~ Sewmg and laying old carpets . _ .. _. _ . . _ ... . 
~ W. F. Lutz . . . . . . . . .. . . . 1-~ul.lht>r ~">tamps, repairs to t) pe-wliters, &c. _. 
2 Rohert .E. Boyd . . . . . . . . . . . . . Repans to e!Pctric bl ·lls _.. . _ .... __ .. _ 
2 S. V. Bi1 d ............. .. .. . . 
1 
Hl~ ~~sl.lons paste ior Patent and :5ecretary's Of-
2 James S. Topham ............ I l pair sallclle-hags................. . . _ _ 
2 Middleton & Lingt>nfelter ... ·1 Makmg rlesks and cases, and repairs to furni-
tnn•. 
2 George Motts.... .. .. .. . .. .. . Repairs, hamess .. . .. .. . .. .. .. ... _ ..... 
2 Michael Neil.--. . . . . . . . 24 horse~ hoe~ and 19 remoyes, and mending ftlr-
nacP rake. 
2 J. Lanahan . . . . . _ ........... . 
4 J. B. Adams .......... : .... .. 
4 R. C. Hewitt ............... . 
4 S. G. Eberly ............... .. 
5 Woodward & Lothrop ....... . 
6 RobertBeall ........ .. 
6 Washington Gas Light Com-
pany. 
34 borsP>'lioes and 56 reruoYes ........ _ .... _ . __ . 
'k~I?s~:~~e~:t}a~::-a~~ 0_1:~ ·_ - ~-- •• :::: ·. ·_: •. -.:: •• ••• • • · 
506 street-car tid<ets . . _ . _ ......... __ ..... .. 
61~ yards cotton, New York Mill~ - .... __ .. __ ._._. 
4 lettH-copy presseH and Wet.ster's Dictionary .. 
559,il00 feet gas consum{'(l in January in ull 







































































1() CON'fJNGENT FUND OP THE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 
Expenditztres on acconnt of contingentfz.tnd of Interior Depa1'tment, (fc.-Continued. 
Date of 
payment. From whom purchased. Nature of purchases, &c. 
------ -------------------------------------------------
1884. I 
Feb. 6 Wash. B. Williams ........... 
1 
13 walnut ContinentalS. and S. chairs ........ . 
6 Baltimore antl Ohio Express Exprel'sage in .January. Secretary's office ..... . 
Company. I 
E . .r. Hayward ............... -I Washinl? 8, 77!1 towels for Drpartment and Bu-
rPaus 111 .January . 
.James llughes ................ Repairing plaster work, 2d and 3d floors of build-
ing Thirteenth streetnml Pennsylvania avenue. 
7 George Ryneal, jr .. .. .. . .. .. . G laRa, paints. oils, varnish, &c ............... .. 
7 Robert Boyd ............. 1 Ranlware >md l platform scale ......... ... ... .. 
7 .John L. Ginck ............... 1 Volume 'l Mat key's Reports ................... . 
7 George Bogus . . . . . . I Fuel for Bureaus ............................... . 
7 ·wyckoff, Seaman & Benedict. 1 ropy-rihbon .... . ............................ . 
i . g-~~:~u~~~ifs- ~ ~ ~ _- -: ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ·_ : ~~~fJ~~o~~~~~~~~~:~:~~:~: ::: :~::::: :::::::::::: 
8 E.E . .Jaeksou &Co ........... 24feetofwalnutforscrf·ens .................. . 
8 Baltimore and Ohio Express .. Expressage on box from Philadelphia .......... . 
8 Western Union Telegraph I Tdegraphing for Land Office for December 
Company. 1 . • . 
8 ...... do ...................... 
1 
Tdegraphmg JorPenswn Office for December .. . 
8 ...... rlo . .. . . .. .. . . . . ..... .. . . Tt'legraphing for Secretar,Y 's olficefor December. 
8 ..... do ................. j Telegraphing for .Education Olfice for December . 
~ . ~~~~cl~ ~-~~~~~s _c_o_~~~~Y :::: . ~~~\~~s~t-g~ -~o_r_ ~~~~~~~~-:'.'~. ~~~~·-~~-~~~?:::::: 
8 E. ,V. Woodruff ..... 
1 
226 file-holtlers .. .. .. .. .. . .. . ............... .. 
9 Thomas Som,•rville & Son .... 
1
l'lumuiug 111att:'rial ........................... .. . 
9 llongbton, Miffieu & Co .. . .. 100 Posta I Guitles . . .. . . . . . . .. . ........... .. 
9 'V. F. Lutz.... . .. ... . . 1 numbering stamp and 1 dating stamp ........ .. 
9 .Adams Express Company . . . . Exp1 essap.e in Jauuar,y for Pension Office ...... . 
:> ...... do . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. . E xprt'H::<a ge in .r au nary for Education Office .... . 
9 R. M. C. Burton ............... Repairing 3 American flags .................... . 
11 Royce & Mai'Ct>au. . . . . . . . . . . . Repairing, antl new t lcctric bells ............... . 
11 .Adams Express Company . . . Expressage for Railroad Office, No.-ember ..... . 
11 ...... do .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. . Expressage for Indian Office, .January ......... .. 
11 ..... do . .. .. . .. .. .. . Expressage f01· Land Office, Jan nary .......... .. 
12 Midd~eton & Lingenfelter.... New rh•sks and book-cases and repairs to furni-
ture. 
12 Baltimore and Ohio Tele~·aph Telegraphing for EJucation Office for Decem-
Company. ber. 
12 ...... do ...................... Te1e).r~·aphing for Secretary's office .July to De· 
CPmber. 
12 T. M. Wilcox . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Reports of Secretary Interior, 1857, 1862, 1863, 
aml1866. 
12 Great Falls Ice Company ..... 22,825pounds of iceforDepartmentandBureaus 
. 1 for -J~~n~ry. 
13 T.P.L1ttle ..... . ........... 1readettneady-rest,styleB ................... . 
14 E. Morrison...... . . . . . . . . . . . 600 pasteboard cylinders, assorted sizes ........ . 
14- ...... do . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ! 160 paper rolls, assorted sizes ................. .. 
14 Samuel G. Eberly. .. . .. .. . .. 506 street-car tickets. . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .......... . 
14 .John L. Ginck...... ...... ... l copy :M:ackf>y's reports ....................... . 
14 Par~t & Whittington........ 1 Hubbard's letter-press and stand, 1 ·webster's 
Dictionary. 
14 Kellogg & .Johnson ........... 1,260 palm soap, 1,338 pounds sod11, 17 pounds 
castile soap, &c. 
500 book boxes ................... .......... ... .. 14 .John Stevens ............... . 
1 thPrrnometer . . . . . ........................... . 
6 magnifying glasses .......................... .. 
500 file-holders ............................ .. 
506 street-car tickets .......................... .. 
f~ I· ?_~at·he~ ~~s~~~~-::::: ::: ::~::. 
16 E. W. vVoorlmfL ........... .. 
16 Samuel G. Eberly ............ . 
Kalsomiuing 2 partition walls ................. .. 
1 case of 14 drawers ........................... . f~ I ~~S:R~s ~~~~a:h~;d · .·: .·.·:: ~ ~ 
'l'elegraphing for Land Office .................. . 18 1 Baltimore and Ohio Telegraph 
Company. 
18 Adams Express Company . . . Exprf>ssage on package, Railroad Office . ... .... . 
18 ...... do ............................ do ......................................... . 
18 W. R. Porter & Co............ 1 caligraph, Patent Office ...................... . 
18 .J.M. Wheatley ............... Fm'l ................................... . 
18 .A. H. Chace & Bro........... 16 trunks for ~<pecial express, Pension Office ... . 
19 Francis & Loutrel . .. ..... .... Kalsomining 2 partition walls .................. . 
19 Samuel G. Eberly............. 100 street-car tickets .......................... . 
20 Bankers and Merchants' Tele- 1 telegraphic message, Land Office .......... ... . 
graph Company. 
20 ...... do ................... .. 
20 George Bogus ............ .. .. 
20 ..... do...... . .... .. ... . 
1 teleg1 aphic message, Secretary's office ....... . 
Fuel .................. : ......... ........... .... . 
:Fuel.......................... ......... .. .. 
21 Western Union Telegraph 
Company. 
21 .... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tl'legraphing for Railroad Office, December . ... . 
21 ...... do....................... Tt:>legraphing for Railroatl Office, .January ..... .. 
21 ...... do .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. • .. Telegraphing for Patent Office, October ....... .. 





































































CONTINGENT FUND OF THE INTERIOR DEPARTMEN~ 11 
Expenditures on account of contingent fund of Interior Department, ~c.-Continued. 
Date of 
payment. From whom purchased. nature of purchases, &c. 
1884. 
Feb. 21 Western Union Telegraph Telegraphing for Pension Office, January ...... . 
Mar. 
Company. 
21 .... . do ................ . 
21 do. __ ....... ____ ... ---·-· 
21 John L.Ginek ............... . 
23 Middleton & Lingenfelter ... . 
23 Charles Fischer· ............. . 
26 Johnson C. Parker ....... . .. . 
26 C. E. Birckhead ............. . 
26 Kueffel & Esser ...... . . 
27 E. W. \Yoodruff ............. . 
27 ..... . do.... ______ ... ...... . 
2
27 Cha1lt>s Fischer . . . . . . . . . . .. 
7 H. Hollander ................. . 
27 W. H. Pi• rce .... ------ ....... . 
28 J.S.Topham ..... . 
28 G.lJ. Mills ...... ............ . 
29 J. W. Sinclair . .............. .. 
29 Holmes & TLompson ------- . 
29 ..... do ...... __ ..... . ......... . 
29 M. McDonough .............. . 
29 .A.. S. A Hen .................. .. 
39 Western Union Telegraph 
Company. 
Samuel West ............... . 
1 Michael Neil ............... .. 
~ I ~~:~ B:~~~:.l~~~~ -~-~-I~_-_-_-_- _· _· 
1 ...... do ................... . 
1 Wheatley Brothers . . . . . . ... . 
1 Middh·ton & Lingenfelter .... . 
1 W.F.Lutz ................... . 
3 W. 0. Berry & Co ............ . 
3 George Mott ................ . 
4 R. E. Boyd .. . .. ............ . 
4 J. Lanahan . . . . . . . . . . . ..... - . 
4 Washington Gas Light Com-
pany. 
5 George R,neal,jr ........... .. 
5 Louis Sehmidt & Son . . . . . . . 
5 William Ballantyne & Son ... . 
6 P. Green .............. . 
6 W.ll. Moses & Son...... . .. . 
6 Wyckoff, Seaman & Benedict. 
6 Samuel G. Eberly ............ . 
7 John Keyworth ............ .. 
7 Great l<~ans lee Company .... . 
7 John Wanamaker ......... .. .. 
8 Thomas Somerville & Son .... . 
8 Royce & Mareau ............ . 
10 E. J. Hayward .......... ..... . 
10 R. H. Graham ................ . 
10 ...... do ....................... . 
10 Baltimore and Ohio Expres~; 
Company. 
10 Baltimore and Ohio Telegraph 
Company. 
10 Baltimore and Ohio Express 
Company. 
11 ...... do ............... . 
11 Paul E. Williams ............ . 
Telegraphing for Land Office, J::!Duary ....... . 
Telegraphing for Secretary's Office, January .. . 
1 .M:acl;ey's Rules of Practice ................ .. . . 
Rl"paiJ-~; to dc·sks, cases, and furniture .......... . 
3 thermometers .. ... . . .............. . ..... . 
71 pocl-;:et maps, 4 dozen pocket inkstands. &c .. 
} ~~~~·~tt;~~bf~7:: ~:::::: ~::-::::::: ~ ~-:::::: ::::I 
2 black walPut ca!!es, panel doors, and 96 file- 1 
hold1·rs. 
~92 pop!~r. file-holders . .................... . 
., magmtymg glasses ..... -- .. ---- ---- -- · ---- I 
1 plated h-e pitt-her, 2 water-cooler stands, &c .. · 
~ dozt>n letter openers - . --- · ·--- - · · ···I 
1 Russia satchel and 1 canvas mail-bag, dis-
lltusing Office. , 
1 ofi.c~ate:;' History, 5 Yolumes, Pens' on Of- I 
l~~pai_rs to fire rake and to_ eleva~or . . . . . . . .... -I 
Cbppmg gray horse. Penswn Office ............ . 
LivH_y of 3 horses for February, Pension Of-
fice. I 
Livery of 1 horse for February, Indian Office ... 
18~ gallons paste for Land and Indian Offices .. 
Telegraphing for Land Office for January ....... 1 
Hauiing 37 loads ashes from Pension Office ..... . 
36 horReshoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
165 12:allons paRte for Patent and Secretary's Of-
fices. 
Repa~[r~. ~~ carri-~~e~::: : : : ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~: :: ::::: : : :::::: · 1 
Select lumber...... . . ................ ..... .. 
New d<•sks and cases and repairs to same ....... . 
18 S.l. dating-stamps and repairs to old stamps .. 
24 tin file-boxes, fire-place grate, and repu irs ... . 
Repairs to haruPSS . . . .. . ............. · ....... . 
Remo>ing 5 electric bells, Indian Office ........ . 
6 horl!'oeshoes .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. ....... . 
527,700 ft>et gas consumed at all Department 
buildings in February. 
Paints, oils, glasil, varnish, &c ... .............. . 
\Vire-work frame over doors, &c ............... . 
Paper, &c., for hektographs .............. ...... . 
H:1nling freight from Department to depot ..... . 
Office furniture, carpets, &c .... ............ .. . . 
5 type-wnters, ribbons, oil, &c ................. . 
506 street-car tickets ........................... . 
76 pounds candles and 10 cakes sa polio ........ . 
37,510 pounds ice to Department and Bureaus in 
February. 
2 clocks, Seth Thomas Regulators .............. . 
Steam-beating material. ........................ . 
Repairs to electric batteries .................... . 
9,007 towels washed for Department and .Bu-
reaus for February. 
Cutting tire ................................. . 
Repairing carriage cloth ...................... .. 
Expressage on package ...... ...... ........ ..... . 
Telegram ........................... . . ......... . 
Expressage on 3 packages . . . ................. .. 
Expressage on 1 package...... . ............ . 
Rent of room, &c., at Knoxville for investigat-
ing committee, Pension Office. 
12 W. H. Bo~d __ ... ----·-- ....... 1 copy Bu_y1l's City Directory .............. -----. 
12 G. D. Mills .. __ ............... . 1 set Bates' History Pennsylvania (5 vols.), Pen-
sion Office. 
g ~i~cl~~~~e~s Li~g~~-f~it~~--:::: I rr~~~in.g ~l~~k~ ~~d c-~~~~ ~n-d ~epai~-s- t~ "iu'~~it~;-~-
13 J. M. Wht>atley . . . . . . . . . . . . Fuel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ----. 
13
1 
Wash B. Williams . . . . . . . .. - ~ Sewing anll laying 113~ yards carpet, 6 Conti-
nentnl S. and S. chairs. 
13 .A. darns Express Company ..... 
1 
Expres,;nge fr-om ~ain,t Louis, Indian Office . .... . 

































































12 CONTINGENT FUND OP THE INTERIOR DEPRRTM.l'~NT. 
Expenditures on account of contingevt funcl of Jnttrior Department, 9·c.-Continued. 
Date of 
payment. From whom purchased. Nature of purchases, &c. 
1884. 
Feb. 13 E. W. Woodruff .............• . 1 dozen file-holilers ............................. . 
Mar. 
April 
13 ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 275 feet olack walnut molding and 1 plain black 
walnut case. 
13 Willett & Libbey . . . . . . . . . . . . . 306 feet 4 hy 4 section, dressed .... . . ........... . 
13 James S. Topham ............. 
1 
2 pair saddie-IJags .................... . 
13 RobertBoyd . .............. 
1 
Hardware . ..... . ................•...... 
14 E. H. King........... . . . . . . . . f;OO map sticks, 2 sets Rtorm sash, &c .......... . 
14 .Adarus Express Company..... Expressage for the Pension Office .............. . 
H :.";;JE:z~~ :::: :: :::: 1 ~~i~b_ ;;.~;{~~:p~~~~:~;~~:~:~:~:e:l:i~i:~~~:~~~~~~~:: 
15 N. T. Metzger & Brother...... 2 dozen boxes wax tapers._ ......... . ........... . 
15 .Adams Express Company . .... Expressa11:e in :February, Secretary's oiice ..... . 
15 ...... do .. _.. . . . . . . . . . . .. j Expres><a~e in ]'ebruary, Education Office ..... . 
18 N. A. Adams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Railroad tare and flxpenses of ::;elf and clerk to 
I 
Muscogee, Ind. T. 
18 Houghton, Miftl.in & Co ....... 98 Postal Guides, .January, 1884, and 30 supple-
mentals, February anu June. 
18 H . .A. Copp.... . . . .......... 25 copies Settlers' Guide ....................... . 
19 T. Somerville & Son ......... - ~ Repairing stearu coils . . . . . . . . . . .............•. 
20 James E. Brophy . ............. 1 l'5rnith 's Noiseless Stamp and font type ....... . 
21 Samuel G. Eberly. . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 street-car tickets for Railroad Office and 506 
for Indian Office. 
5 dozen toilet soap, 6 pounds chloride of lime ... . 
1 mail valisfl, Pen::;iou Office .................... . 
Repairs to fire hoe and rake, 1 brass stuffing box. 
24 t.in file-holders ......................... - .. 
21 R. K. Helphenstine .......... . 
22 James S. Topham ............ . 
22 J. W.Sinclair ................ . 
22 L. B. Middleton .............. . 
506 street-car tickets, Pension Office .. ......... . 
7~ pounds Russian iron pipe, Pension Office .... . 
1 telegraphic message ............... . . 
Telegraphing ill February, Land Office ... . .... . 
Telegraphing in Febmary, Pension Office . ..... , 
Tt>lP~raphing in February, Secretary's Office .. . 
Makmg; new tlcsks allfl (]rawin. g boards .. - · ·- ·- - ~ 
Gas tixtnre::; an(! repairs . . . . .......... . 
21 gallons paste for Indian and Land Offices ... . 
Haulmg 4llo~ttll:l ashes ftom Pension Oflice ..... . 
22 Samuel G. Eberly ............ . 
24 R.T. Wilson ................ . 
24 Bankers and Merchants' Tel-
egraph Company. 
24 Baltimore and Ohio Telegraph 
Company. 
25 S.G.Eherl.v .... . ........ . 
25 Wyckoff, Sflaman & Benedict. 
25 Charles Fischer. . ........... . 
25 N. W. Burchell ........•.•. 
27 Western Union Telegraph 
Company. 
27 ..... . do ................... . 
27 ...... do .... . ............... __ . 
29 ...... do. ___ .. . . . . ....... . . . 
29 Middleton & Lingenfelter ... . 
29 E.P. Brooks ................ . 
31 A. S. Allen .................. . 
1 Samuel West ............... . 
Telegraphing in October for Education Office ... . 
506 street-car tickets, Education Office ......... . 
Repairs to typP--writers, oils, ribbons, &c .... . . . 
1 magnifying glass, Patent Office .............. . 
Candles, roach powder, and 2 bellows . . . • ..... . 
Telegraphing for !{ail road Office, February ..... . 
Li ~err of horse, Indian Office, mouth ....... - .. 
New bamess an<l repairs to old.... . .......... . 
500 book boxes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
1 M. McDonongb _ ............. . 
2 George Motts ... . ......... . 
2 John Stevens ................ . 
2 S. V. Bird .................... . 178 gallons paste for Patent and Secretary's Of-
fici's. 
3 Holmes & Thompson . . . . . . . . . Livery of 3 horsPs, 1 mouth, Pension Office ..... 
4 J. Lanahan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 o borRt•Rhoes alHl 6 removes 
4 E. J. Hayward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,735 tow• 1, washed during March for· Depart-
ment and Bureaus. 
J. G. Bates ..... _.............. vVindi11g and keeping in order 135 clocks, first 
1 
quarter, 188+. 
5 MichaelNf'il ... ............. 1 34horseshoPsanrllOremoves ................. . 
7 Samuel G. Eberly ............ ·I 506 stre<'t-ear tickets .. -. . -.. . ...... . 
7 James G. Bates............... Clt•aning- am! repairing 1 calender clock, chief 1 
8 L. B. Middleton .............. . 
9 W. F. Lutz . ............ . .... . 
10 Robert Bo.rd ................ . 
10 L. Schmidt & Son . . . . . .... . 
10 W.H.Dempsey ......... . 
10 William Ballantyne & Son .... 
10 R. C. Hewitt ......•........... 
10 H. Roesser & Son ............ . 
10 W. H. Bo.rd ............. . 
10 E. W. Woodruff .............. . 
10 ...... do ...................... . 
clerk 's room, lJension Office. 
Repairing furuiture and cases. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ' 
New rubller dating-stamps and repairs to old .. . 
Hardware . ... . ................. .. ... . .. . 
11 10 Red Rook boxes . .. . ........ . ··----······- ~ 
2 Morton pt>US . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Hectographs, refilling, paper, &c .............. . 
Horse-feet!, 1 month ......................... . 
20 tile-case sections ............................ . 
1 Boy(l's District map . 
315 tile-holder><, walnut fronts....... . . . . ... 
5 c:-~ses, capacity each of 63 holders, General Land 
Office. 
10 vVheatley Brothers . . . . . . • . . . . Shelving an~l case lumber . . .. . ....... - .. -. 
10 Ad~ttu::; Express Company . . . . Exprt·ssage m March, Educatwn Offic1:> ........ . 
10 Baltimore and Ohio Express I Expressage, 1 box, from Baltimore, Md ...... . 
Company. . . 
10 
1
.--- ··do . --- .. -.- ... --- .... ---. Expres~ag<', .1 package, from Ph1ladelphm. _ .. . 
10 Robert Beall. .......••...•• . .. 1 3 letter-copymg presses, 1 S. year-book ..... . 
10 Washington Gas Light Com- 479,400 feet of gas consumell in March, Depart-





































































CONTINGENT FUND OF THE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 13 
Expenditu1·es on account of contingent fund of Interi01· Depm·tment, <fc.-Continued. 
Date of 






Western Union Telegraph 
May 
Company. 
11 ...... do ...................... . 
11 ...... do ...................... . 
11 ...... do ..................... . 
11 Adams Express Company ... . 
11 ...... do .................. . 
11 ...... do ................... . 
11 W. S. Hoge .............. . ... . 
11 W. B. Dennis . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
12 M . T. Metzger & Bro ........ . 
12 Great Falls Ice Company . .. . . 
12 J.G.Weaver&Son .......... . 
12 E. H. King ..... ...... .. . .... . 
12 George Ryneal, jr . .......... . 
12 M.J.Wine ........ .. ...... . 
14 R. G. Hutchinson .. ....... . . 
. 14 R. C. M. Burton .............. . 
15 Baltimore and Ohio Telegraph 
Company. 
15 C. H. Burgess ............... . 
15 Adams Express Company .. . 
15 ...... do ..................... . 
15 Wimsatt & Uhler ........... . 
17 Baltimore and Ohio Telegraph 
Company. 
18 George Bogus ....... . ....... . 
18 ... ... . do .. ... ...... .. ......... . 
18 ...... do. . . ............. . 
18 Charles Fi~her .............. . 
19 L. B. Middleton .............. . 
19 Baltimore and Ohio Telegraph 
Company. 
21 W.F.Lutz .................. . 
22 E. G. Wheeler ............... . . 
22 John S.Rich ................. . 
23 Eagle Lock Company ....... . 
24 G. A. Whittaker ............. . 
25 Woodward & Lothrop ....... . 
25 Joseph Rakeman ... ......... . 
25 J. S. Topham ................. . 
26 J. M. Wheatley ............. . 
26 JohnH.Gheen .............. . 
26 J. U. Parker ....... ... ........ . 
26 James Lingenfelter .......... . 
20 George W. Williams ......... . 
20 C.Becker .................... . 
29 James Lingenfelter .. ........ . 
29 Central News Company ...... . 
29 Keuffel & Esser ......... . 
29 Chesapeake and "Potomac Tel-
ephoneCompany. 
29 ...... do ...................... . 
29 National Electric Company .. . 
29 Woodward & I.othrop ....... . 
30 M. McDonough ............. . 
30 Paret & Whittington ........ . 
30 Holmes & Thompson ....... . 
1 A. S. Allen ................... . 
I Wyckoff, Seaman & Benedict . 
1 ...... do ...................... . 
1 S. G. Eberly .................. . 
1 Samuel West .. ............ . 
1 Wash. B. Williams .......... . 
1 J. W.Drew ······---~----····· 
Wheatley Brothers .......... . 
Michael Neil ..........•...... 
S. V. Bird ............•••••••.. 
Nature of purchases, &c. 
New electric bells and repairs to old ........... . 
1 1~-int·h run thread ....................... . .. . 
Telegraphing in March, Secretary's Office ..... . 
Telegraphing in March, Land Office ........... . 
Telegraphing in March, Pension Office ......... . 
Telegraphing in March, railroad office ......... . 
Expressage in March, Land Office . ............. . 
Expressage in March, Patent Office ............ . 
Expressage in Mar·ch, Inrlian Office .. .......... . 
Forage furnished in first quarter, 1884 .......... . 
1 copy probate law ................ . ............ . 
2 dozen scrubbing-brushes, Pension Office ..... . 
51.025 pounds ice in March, Department and Bu-
reaus. 
Sewing and laying 64 yards carpet .......... ... . 
1 walnut desk, 1 tray for inkstand ....... ... ... . 
Paints, oils, vamish, brushes, &c .............. . 
1 walnut file -case , for 72 files ......... ..... . .. .. . 
12 strap-file8, assorted, and lettering 12 files . ... . 
Repairing 3 American flags . . . . . . . .. ..... ..... . 
Telegraphing in March, Secretary'& Office ..... . 
Fuel ........................ . . . ................ . 
Expressage for railroad office ................. . 
Expressage for Secretary's Office .............. . 
2, uoo pieces white pine .. ..... ... ............... . 
1 telegram, Education Office ................... . 
Fuel ........................................... . 
Fuel ........................................... . 
Fuel...... . . .............................. . 
1 magnifying glass ...................... . . .. ... . 
Making and repairing file-cases and repairs to 
furniture. 
2 telegrams for Patent Office ................... . 
Rubber stamps and dies and repairs to old ..... . 
Hardware ...................................... . 
1 oJl.~e~uain's Dictionary of Medicine, Pension 
9 dozen key blanks ............................ . 
1 Baumgarten stamp, Pension Office ........... . 
105 yards cotton sheeting, 25 yards cotton, &c .. 
Pointing up and kalsomining 508 Eleventh 
street, Pension Office. 
1 pair saddle-bags, Pension Office .............. . 
Fuel .............. ... ....... .. .......... . 
Use of carriage for Assistant Secretary, 4 days. 
1 legal case, 2 revolving book-cases, dictionary 
and table, &c. 
3 walnut desks, pigeon-hole cases .............. . 
6 patent combination desk lock8 ........ . .. ... . . 
500 No. 58-inch straps .......................... . 
1 single black walnut desk, Pension Office ...... . 
6 chronicles of the great rebellion .............. . 
Math em a tical instruments . . . . . . . . _ .. ....... . 
Exchange rental of 22 telephones, December 31-
March 31. 
Exchange rental of 26 telephones, Pension 
Office, first quarter, 1884. 
1 portable electric igniter, 15-inch, nickel plate, 
Secretary's office. 
2t yards cotton cioth . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ........... . 
Livery of 1 horse for April, Indian Office ...... . 
4 Little's book rests .......................... .. 
Livery of 3 horses for .April, Pension Office .... . 
20! gallons paste for Land, Patent, and Indian 
Office;;. 
2 No. 2 type-w~~ters, repa~rs ~a old writers, &c .. 
2 No. 2 type-wnters and repa1rs to one ......... . 
506 horse-car ticket8, Secretary's office ......... . 
Hauling 4lloads of ashes from Pension Office .. . 
18 continental walnut S. S. chairs . . ........... . 
11 dozen toilet soap, 1 feather duster, 3 nail-
brushes. 
200 feet select poplar, dressed ............ . ..... . 
36 horse shoes ................................ .. . 




































































14 CONTINGENT FUND OF THE lNTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 
Expenditures on account of contingent fund of Interior Depa1·trnent, .J·c.-Continued. 
Date of I From whom purchased. Nature of purchases, &c. Amount. 
payment. --------------------------I--------------------------------------I----~ 
1884. 
May ~ N. T. Metzger & Bro ......... . 






;r. Lanahan . ................. . 
Royce & Marean ............ . 
J. G. Weaver & Son ......... . 
George Motts . . .. . ......... . 
Washington Gas Light Com-
pany. 
E. H. King ................... . 
;Joseph Rakeman ............ . 
E. ;r, Hayward .............. .. 
3 E. W. Woodruff ............. . 
5 Baltimore and Ohio Exprees 
Company. 
5 Keuffel & Esser ............. -. 
6 William Ballantyne & Son ... . 
6 Baltimore and Ohio Express .. 
6 do ................ .. 
6 A.. Davidson ...... .......... . 
6 C.E.Bircl;:head ......... . 
6 W. B. Moses & Son .......... . 
6 Samuel G. E l.Jerly ........... . 
7 L. B. Middleton . . . . . . .. . 
7 Adam:; Express Company ... . 
7 RobertBoyd ........ . 
8 ;James B. Lambie ............ . 
8 W. F. Lutz ............. . 
8 Adams Express Company ... . 
9 Joseph Neumans ........... .. 
9 Adams Express Cempany ... . 
10 Thomas Somerville & Sons .. . 
10 Adam A Express Company ... . 
10 ..... do.... .. ............ . 
10 E. W. Woodruff ............. .. 
10 C. E. Birckhead .......... . 
12 Great Falls Ice Company .... . 
12 Wyckoff, Seamans&Benedict. 
12 Ely Gales ................... .. 
13 E. W, Woodruff .............. . 
13 Burr Index Company ........ . 
13 F. M. Thornett .............. . 
14 E. L. Brown .. . .. . . . . . . . .. .. 
14 Baltimore and Ohio Telegraph 
Company. 
14- .... do ................ . 
14- L. B. Middleton .............. . 
16 G. W. Woolley .............. .. 
16 R. H. Graham ............... .. 
16 ;r ohn Wannamaker ......... .. 
16 ...... do ..................•.... 
16 .... . do...... . ............. . 
16 L. Schmidt & Son ........ . 
20 ...... do ...................... . 
20 ;r. S. Topham ................ . 
20 George Ryneal,jr ........... . 
21 Samud G. Eberly ........... . 
22 Baltimore and Ohio Express 
Company. 
22 W. H. Verhoff .............. . 
23 W. F. Lutz .................. . 
24 C. E. Birckhead ............ .. 
24 Smith Thompson ........... .. 
24 ;James Morrison ............ .. 
24 Willett & Libbey ............ . 
24 D. McLellan ................. . 
24 H. L. Pelouze & Son ......... . 
24 ...•.. do ...................... . 
3 dozen scruc brushes .......................... . 
Repairs to grates, new slabs, bricks, &c ........ . 
16 horse shoes ................................. . 
Removing and repairs to electric batteries ..... . 
1 pine case, stain<>d . . . . . . . . .................. . 
Harueso; and repairs to same . . . . . ....... . 
557.900 ft·et gas consumed in .April by Devart-
meut aurt Bureau~. 
1,000 map stickA. 12 rollers, 2 drawing boards .. 
Kalsonlining ceilings of 12 1 ooms, Pen:>ion Office, 
Twelfth stn-1et .. 
Washin~ 9,516 tow(•ls fur April for Department 
and BurPaus. 
50 file-holders, walnut fronts, Pension Office .... . 
Expre:ssage on 1 package from Saint Louis ..... . 
Mathematiral instruments ..................... . 
8hectographs ....... .. ................ -----
Expressage, 1 package, from New York ....... . 
Expressage, 1 package, from New York ....... . 
Repairs to Indian Office carriage ............... . 
2 black walnut desks, Pension Office ........... . 
Furniture, window-shades, matting, &_c ...... .. 
125 strPet-car tickets . . . . ................ . 
Repairing furniture, cases, &c ................. . 
Exprt>ssago for Secretary's Office, April ....... . 
Hard ware . . . . . . . . . . . . __ ....................... . 
4-0pairnickel-plated hinges_ ................ .. 
Rubber stamps and dies and repairs to stamps .. 
Expressage in April for Pension Office _ ..... 
1 dozen bases to top ornaments of cluster of 
lamps, Secret.a1 y's office. 
Expressage in April for Indian Office .......... . 
1 piece 11rass tube . _ ........................... . 
Expre8f<age m April, Lanrl Office .............. . 
Expl'es;::age in April, Patent Office ............. . 
5 file holders walnut fronts ................... _ .. 
14 portfolios, Patent Office . .................. . 
53,181 pounds of ice for Department and Bureaus 
for April. 
1 cop~·-h•>lder, 2 ribbons, 1 lock-strap ........... . 
CIPaning flues in furnace, Pension building .... . 
1,010 ft>et walnut and poplar ................... . 
1 Burr's Combination Index, No. 1207, Indian 
Office. 
lPurdypen .................................. . 
Clea11ing, rppairing, and adjusting type-writer, 
Indian Office. 
1 telegram for Education Office ................ . 
1 telegram for l':ecretar:v's office ................ . 
12 wintlow-sbadPs, 1 double pigeon-hole case, 
225 tin sheet weight proctectors. 
200 Woolley's patent premium reservoir attach-
ments fur pens. 
Repairs to carriages and wagons .............. . 
1 set Thomas' regulators ...... _ ............ . 
1 office taule, 3 feet 6 inches by 2 feet 6 inches, 
cloth top. 
8 offiee clocks and 25 dozen towels ............ . 
2 wire screens over door of stationery room .... . 
100 reel boxes, special design, ancl36 green boxes, 
paper Hize. 
Repairing 6 trunks for special examiners, 2 I 
pair saddle-bags. 
Paints, oils, brushes, varnish, glass, putty, &c . 
506 s-treet-car tickets for Education Office ...... . 
Expressage on 1 package from Baltimore ...... . 
16 feet walnut and 15 feet gilt molding ......... . 
Repairs and material for rubber dating-stamps .. 
1 portfolio, 8 ext.ra flaps with quadrants, 4 plain 
drawers, Patent Office. 
30 Thompson's safet_v file-holders, Land Office .. 
Recaniug chair, Patent Office ................. . 
2, 723 feet 4 by 4 seconds, dressed. . . . . . . .... _ .. 
1,TI~~:~tional township blanks, General Land 
Type for branch printing office ........ _____ . __ . 































































CONTINGENT FUND OF 'l'HE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 15 
Expenditures on account of contingent fund of Inte-d01· Depm·trnent, g·c.-Continued . 
Date of 
payment. From whom purchased. 
1884. 
May 26 Samuel G. Eberly ....... ·-----
L. Schmidt. & Son .... . ....... . 27 
28 H. Hollander .............. .. 
28 J. C. Ringwalt .............. .. 
28 E. W. Woodruff ___ . __ . __ ... _ .. 
28 ...... do-------- . ... . ......... . 
29 J. C. Parker ........ .. ....... .. 
29 George W. Williams .... _ . __ 
31 JohnS. Rich----------- -- ___ _ 
31 L. B. Middleton--------------
31 U. E. Birckhead-------------
31 -- do·-----------------._ .. . 
June 2 M. McD,>nough ............. .. 
2 Holmes & Thompson._ . _ ... __ 
2 Samuel West ............ .. 
3 S. V. Bird .. _ ... ______ . __ ..... . 
3 E. G. Saltman. _____ ------- ... 
3 Michaf'lNeil _______________ __ 
3 George Motts ... ___ .... __ ..... 
3 William B.tllantyne & Son .. _. 
4 A. S. Allen ..... -------------
4 Wheatley Brothers . _ ... _ ... _. 
4 J. J. Lanahan .. ----------
4 L. H. Schn••ider & Son . _. ___ ._ 
4 C. F. Sawyer ___ .. _ ......... .. 
5 Kay & Brother . ______ ...... __ 
Washin11;ton Gas Light Com-
pan:v. 
5 John Stev ens ---------------
6 E. J. Hayward ............ __ _ 
6 Smgletnn & Hoeke . __ . . . _ ... . 
6 J. C. Ringwalt .............. . 
6 George R_vneal, jr .. .. _ ... __ .. 
6 C. E. Bi1ckhead .......... __ .. 
6 S. Wolf __ . __ . _. _ . __ . _____ . _ . 
R. C. M. Burton ............ _ 
·---- .do·--------··---------- -
W. F. Lutz ..... -------------
J. G. WeavPr & Son .... ____ __ 
Western Union Telegraph 
Company. 
7 ...... do . _. _ ------ ·----- __ __ _ 
7 -·- _ do--- ----- .. ·-- _ --------
7 ...... do·---- .... ---·---·------
7 ...... do ... _.-- .. · ---- -. _ .. ___ _ 
7 ...... dl). -- - ----- ------------
9 R H. Gmham . __ .. _. _ ........ _ 
9 Loui<> 8chmidt & Son ...... __ . 
9 Samuel \\' est ·----------·· 
9 San mel G. E uerly .. _ . _. _ . __ . _ . 
10 Philadelphia Bulletin ..... _._ . 
10 Chesn.peake and Potomac Tel-
ephone Company. 
10 ---- do------ .. - · - ... --------
10 Adams Express Company ... . 
10 Cad. E-vans .. _.-- ____ ..... _. __ 
10 Wash. B. Williams------------
10 M.J.Wiue ...... ·-----------
10 Lonis Schmidt & Son._ .... __ . 
11 Genrge W. Knox .... ____ .... .. 
11 Adarns Express Company ... . 
11 ..... . do._- .. _ .... -------------
11 . ____ .do _ .. _ ... __ ....... _ 
11 RobertBoycl . ............... . 
11 R. C. Hewitt .......... _ ...... . 
11 Charles "Fischer ............ .. 
11 Alex. Davidson ..... _._ ...... _ 
. 
Nature of purchases, &c. 
506 street-car tickets for Education Office ...... . 
100 t·ed boxes, Patent Office...... . ... . ...... _ ... 
Cuspadors, ice pitchers, coolers, and stands, 
mops, &c. 
7 Rand and MeN ally's Business .Atlas, &c., Pen-
sion Office. 
1 walnut cabinet with drop-shelf, to hold 108 
file-bolder,., 
9 dozen file-holders, walnut fronts, 7 by 4 by 10;!, 
Pension Office. · 
3 stylographic pens, 1 Saint Louis Director.), 
1~ uoxes gum wafers. 
200 bewled lugs for pm.:tfolio drawers . .... . . ... . 
1 Quairn's Directory Medicine, Pension Office .. . 
1 case shoe-drawers for Patent Office ... ___ . __ . __ 
2 single blaek walnut desks, Secretary's Office . 
1 black -waluu t book-case, Indian Office _______ _ 
Livery of horse, 1 month, Indian Office .. --.- .. - J 
Livery of three horses, 1 month, Pen.•ivn Office. 
R~uli11g 29lo:•ds ash':s trom Pension Office ...... [ 
17D gallons pal'te durmg May _ .... _ ... ______ 
1 
1 roil Hercules drawing p ;!per, No. 269 . _. _ .. _ .. . 
50 horseshoes for· Department and Bur·eaus __ .. . 
New harness and repairs to old ______ . _ ... _ .... _. 
12 letter aud cap hectographs refilled _ _ __ .. __ . 
ltl gallons paste for Laud and Indi:m Bureaus .... 
~~/~~~::~!]~~~~~~~-~~~ ~-~~1-~I: -1~-~~~~- ~~ ~~~~~~~: I 
Hardware ----. _. _. --·. . ______ ·-----
Railroad fare and expenses to Cbicago and De-
troit and rPturn. -
Volume 101, Pennsvlvania State Reports, 1 Law 
Private Corporations, railroad office. 
347,400 feet gas consumed by Department and 
Bnn·aus in May. ·· 
101! book boxes for Patent Office .. ____ . __ ___ _ . __ . 
Washing 9,65l towPls duriug May for Depart-
ment and Bureaus. 
Matting fnrni:;lted Departmf'nt and Bureaus. __ . 
5 copies }{and and MeN ally 's At.las and Shippers 
Guirle. 
Paint, glass, and putty ________ . _____ . ____ - .. __ _ 
1 pine case, painted and grained, Land Office. __ . 
Administering oath on 18 affidavits, account of 
in \"estigations. 
Repairing 3 American flags, Secretary's office __ 
R('pai ring 2 Amc,dl'an fl.agR, Pension Office __ .. _ 
25 lever date-stamps, 2 rubber dies, &c. ___ ... __ 
Making 1 pine book-c-ase . ___ ... _. ________ ... __ _ 
Telegraphing in April for Secretary's office .. __ . · 
Telegraphing in .April fvr Land Office ___ ... ___ _ 
Tekgraphing in .April for Pension Office ... __ ... 
Telegraphing in .April I " liF ilroad Otliee _. __ . __ 
Telegraphing in '!'da;·clt 1"r 1 ~ \w ad Office _ .... . 
Telegraphing in AJlril fur .Euu.: •. u Jn Ollice ..... . 
Repair<> to office wagon . __ . ___ .. ___ . __ . _ . _ . ____ . _ 
8i fef't wire "'creen for Patent Office ___ . ___ ... __ . 
Hauling 63 barrels sawdust, Land Office _. _. _. _. 
506 strPet-car tickds, Land Office ___ . . __ . __ . _ 
Advertising proposals for miscellaneous sup-
plies. 
Exchange rental of 23 telephones, second quar-
ter 11:>84. 
Exchange rental of 25 telephones, Pension Of-
fice, second quarter 1884. 
Expressage in May for Secretary's office __ . __ . _. 
2{2 dozen patent gas-burners for Pension Office._ 
2 "·alnut cont:nental S. and S. chairs ____ . _ .. 
1,000 file-holders, Patent Office . _ .... __ . _. _ .. ___ . 
11g feet square wire guards and 4 wire transoms 
Freight and cartage for Education Office ... __ ... 
Expressa,ge for Indian Office in May . ____ . __ .. __ 
Expressage for Erlucation Office in May .. _ .. ___ _ 
Expressage for Secretary's office in May_ ...... _ 
Hardware·------------ ___ ------.------_. __ ------
Horse feed . _ . ... _ .. _ ....... . . _ .... __ . __ . __ . ___ _ 
ti heading glasses, oblong, and 1 magnifying 
glass. 


































































16 CONTINGENT FUND OF THE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 
Expenditures on account of contingent fund of Interior Depal'tment, ifc. -Continued. 
Date of 
payment. From whom purchased. Nature of purchases, &c. !Amount. 
1884. 
June 12 .Adams Express Company ..... 
12 ...... do------ ......... --------
1 package fr?m Boston, Pa:tent Offi~t'---- -- ...... 
1 Expressage m May for Railroad Office ........... 
1 
July 
12 ...... do ...... -------------- .. . 
12 Sunday Herald ..........•..... 
12 ---- do .... . ................ . 
12 .... do------ ............... . 
12 ..... do ..................... . 
12 W. H. Vt•erhoff ...... ----------
1::! E. L. Lam l>ie ................ . 
13 Baltimore American ........ . 
13 Philadelphia North .American. 
13 Keuffel & Esser ... __ . __ .... __ 
13 E. W. Woodruff __ . ____ .... .. 





W. H. Veer hoff __ ... __ .... __ .. 
E. H. King ................... . 
E. B. Laporte ................ . 
C. E. Birckhead ....... , ...... . 
16 M.G. C:opeland & Co ......... . 
Expressage in May for Pension Office ........... 
1 .Ad,•ertising proposals for miscellaneous sup-
plies.. . _ I 
.Advert1smg proposals for 1ce ................... . 
Advertising proposals for repairing clocks ..... . 
Advertising proposals for washing towels ...... . 
16 feet. walnut anrl 16 feet gilt molding ......... . 
2 binderfl, 141 by &l ---------- ·-------- ·-- -- -
.Advertising proposals for miscellaneous sup-
plies . 
..... do .......... --·-······----------·-······ ... . 
1 st~>el triangle, S74-12 __ ....... __ .. ____ .... __ .. . 
10 filC'-holders, walnut fronts, 6 by 4i by 9 ..... . 
55,332 pounds ice for Department and Bureaus 
for Mav. 
2 fpet wa'lnut and 2 feet g;ilt molding ........... . 
1 walnut case for Patent Office and mounting 2 
maps. 
1 walnut book-case with 7 trays for Patent Office. 
15 portfolios, 3 plain drawers, 2 step-ladders, 1 
desk sereen. 
4 10 b.' 20 feet ensigns, United States, 12 __ . __ ... 
Expressage in May, Secretary's office . __ ....... 17 BalLimore and Ohio Express 
Company. 
19 New York Herald .... .. ..... Adverthdng proposals for miscellaneous sup- ~ 
plies. 
19 E. W. Woodruff .... __ ... __ .. __ 125 walnut file-holders, 10 by 4~ by 111 __ .... -- .. 
19 Little, Brown & Co...... . .... 1 \Yait's Action and Defenses and index, vol. 6; 
1 \Vharton's Commentaries on American Law. 
19 John S. Rich ____ ........ __ .... 3 Quaim '~' Dictionary ML•iiicine __ .. __ -- .. ------
20 Boston Traveller __ ........ . .. A<h·ertising proposals for miscellaneous sup-
plil:'s. 
21 E. B. Middleton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Varnishing and recovering desk and rep !!Creen, 
Secretarv's office. 
21 C. Becker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 file straps . ................................. . 
23 Sam ncl G. Eberly .. .. .. .. .. .. 200 street-car tickets .. -- ... ................... . 
24 W. F. Lutz ................... 1 hand stamp, 1 rubber stamp, repairs to stamps. 
24 John C. Parker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 pocket maps, 3 dozen pocket inkstands, 1 
card rack. 
24 G . .A.. Whittaker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Repairing paragon pen for Assistant Attorney-
General of Department. 
24 ...... do ...................... 12Burlingtonfiles ...... .. .................. · 
24 C. E. Birckhead............... 1 drawing board, 1 single desk, laying floor in 
rooms 76 and 78. 
25 George C. Maynard . .. . .. . . . . Elt>ctrical supplies . . . . .. .............. ---- .. 
26 Joseph Rakeman . . .. . . . . .. . . . Painting walls Seventh street "ing, graining 
I 
doors, bronzing bannisters, &c. 
26 Stott, Cromwell & Co......... 1 bot~le H. H. H. liniment for stables ........... . 
26 H. Hollander.................. Ice p1tcher, water cooler, cotton mops, &e ..... . 
~~ }l~~:~b~~i~?r~lt~~:::::: ·::::I ~0~i~~~r~_: '\v: ·a:~~k~: ~~t~~t ·om~~-:::::::::::::: 
27 M. \V. Bevendge .............. Wlllow, tm-ware, whisk brooms, wooden buck-
ets, &c. 
27 E. Morrison................... 33 map tnbes, cloth covered, and capping tubes 
27 Wheatley Bros................ :Flooring, partition and casing lumber .......... . 
27 National Electric Company ... Disconnecting and connecting wires ........... . 
27 / R. K. Helphenstine ........... 11 dozen type-cleaning brushes, 3 nail brushes, 
&c. 
27 Cad. Evans .................. 
1
s ~~~~n patent saving gas-burners, Pension Of-
28 James A. Nelson.............. Sweeping SO second, third, and fourth story flues. 
28 Wyckoff, Seamans & Bene- 1, S-drawer cabinet, repairs to type-writers ...... 
aict.. 
28 John H. Gheen................ 16 days hire of horse for Patent Office ......... .. 
2S F. M. Trevoe ................. - ~ Repairing and cleaning calligraph...... . . ..... . 
2S E. W. \Voodruff. .... ... . .. .. .. 12 tile-holders, walnut front, 11 by 41 by 10~ ... .. 
28 . . do .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. Altering shelving room 106, 100 feet 1.~ poplar .. . 
30 N. T.~etzger & Bro .......... 12 ~oxe:> wax tapers---.-- ....................... 
1 
30 C. E. B1rckhead . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 1 smgle desk for custodian .. __ ........ .. ..... . 
30 J. N. Sinclair.................. 1 wrought stuffing box, dressing 3 chisels ...... . 
1 M. McDonough .... .. .. .. . . . . Livery of Indian Office horse for June ....... .. 
1 L. B. Middleton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . New office desks, cases, and screens ............ . 
1 Sai;Imel West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hauling 18 loads of ashes from Pension Office I 
and 26 loads from Patent Office. 
~ ~i~i~~~g~s~~~k~-::::::::::: ~~~~i~i£ -i~~ ·n~p;~t~~~t ·~;;a:· n~~e~~: j;~~ ·co~: ·1 





























































CONTINGENT FUND OF THE INTERIOR DEPARTM~NT. 17 
Expenditutes on account of contingent fnncl of Interio1· Depal"tment, cf"c.-Continned. 
Date of 
payment. From whom purchased. Nature of purchases, &_c_. ___ -I Amount. 
1884
· i Repairing hames on hijrness ... -.- .. .. -. ---- ---- $0 50 
July ~ I ;:~~b.~J.rW:~ia<:~:::::::::::: Laying 75 yards carpet, and sewing and laying 14 U4 
199 yards carpet. 
2 1 Willett & Libbey ............. 3,000 tee~ seconds, d~e~sed ·----.- .. _. _______ ... _. 
2 Royce & Marean ... _.. . . . . . . Fnrms lung and repa1rmg electnc bells ......... . 
2 . ..... do .... ·----- ................... do ........•. ---- ...... __ ......•••.. ------- .. 
2 ...... do . _ ........ _. ___ .............. do ............................ --.- ......... . 
2 vV. H. }'forrison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Law of Married Women, Federal He porters .. . 
2 L. H. Schneider & Son ..... _.. 1 blacksmith's stock and dies.... . . . . .. - ....... . 
Baltimore and Ohio Express Expressage on 1 bundle from Philadblpbia ..... . 
Company. 
·2 GeorgeRyneal, jr -----·------
2 Wimsatt & Uhler.~ ~ .... ~ .... . 
2 W. B. Moses & Son ........... . 
Paints, oils, glass, pLltty, Yarnish, and brushes .. 
5, 000 pieces board 9~ uy 12!_. . -..... -.-.-- .. - ... - .. 
191! ~yards bod.f brussels, takmg diagonal, and 
cutting carpet. 
; l·s· ... A ... (.L1o<
1
S. ;_ ·e·a·r: .· _· _· .· .· _· ._ .. __ ... __ · ... ___ ._ .. Miscellaneous office furniture .................. . 
~ u Hauling 1,236 sacks of public documents during 
, June. 
2 1 J. F. W. Dorman ............. . 
3 I J. G. Bates ................... . 
3 George ,V. Williams ......... . 
3 1 Holmes&Thompson ......... . 
3 MichaelNeil ................ . 
3 "S.G.Ebel'ly ................. . 
3 W. W. Tupper ............... . 
3
1 
S.N.Bircl. ................. . . . 
~ ! ~~:D~~;;;ii~~::::::::~::::~: 
3 1 Robert Boyd ................ .. 
3 W. S.Hoge .............. . ... . 
3 ,Y. :F. Lutz .................. . 
1 round pad for examiner's lamp, Patent Office .. 
·winding and keeping in order 135 clocks, tlnr-
ing 2d quarter 1~84. 
12 combination locks for desks ................. . 
Livery of 3 horses for Pension Office, June ..... . 
32 horseshoes, Department and Bureau horses .. 
506 street-car tickets ......... _ ................. . 
8 No. 2 grates for Pension Office . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
150~ gallons pa~;te, Secretary and Patent Office, 
June. 
~G3 street-car ticketR for Education Office .. _ ... . 
R epairs to grate and stove . _ ..... __ .. __ ........ . 
Hardware ............ ------ .................... . 
Forage for horses, April and May ........ . ... . 
52 rubber stamps and pads, 1·epairs to stamps. I 
&.c. 
3 1 ~mit.hsoni :m Institution ...... Transportation, 13,640 pounds (63 cases), to for-
eign countries. 
3 George Motts ..... _ ...... _.... New harness and repairs to old harness ...... _ .. 
3 E. L. Lambie .................. 2 binders, 14! by 9~, "proposals," custodian's 
I 
room. 
3 Washington Gas Light Com 276,900 feet gas consumed by Department and 
pany. Bureaus for June. 
3 John McDermott & Bro . . . . . . Repairs to office carriages, Secretary's office . _ .. 
3 ~ ------do -·-·----·-------- · ·-·-· ~ 1mailwagon for Pension Office aml repairsto 
Pension Office carriage. 
3 Le>y Curry ................... Black walnut railing, room 29, Patent ')ffice, per 
I drawing. 
5 'I R. H. Gmham ..... _ ........... ' Repairll to otlice carriage, Land Office ... ____ . __ . 
5 Tho maR Somerville & Son . _. ·1 Castings, galvanized pipe, fittings, &c ......... . 
5 1 A. S. Allen .......... ·----- .... 25 gallons paste for Land Office ................. . 
5 F. H. Thomas & Co ........... 1 Acts of Alabama, Mississippi, Nevada , and 
1 Oreo·on 
...... do . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . Laws "'of the S('\' eral States of the United States, 
101 volumes. 
5 I Western Union Telegraph 
1 
TelegmphinginJune, Secretary·s office .. : ..... 
Company. 
5 ...... do ....................... Telegraphing in June, Pension Office .... __ . ___ .. 
5 ...... do . ...................... Telegraphing in June, LandOffice ............. . 
5 .. .. do ...................... ·I Telegraphing in May, Railroad Office .... _ .... . 
7 Baltimore and Ohio Express Expressage on 3 bundlt's, Secretary's o.ffice .. •. __ . 
Compan.r. 
7 H. N. Copp ... . ................ 7 copies Land Owner .... . ...................... . 
7 --- ... do . ...................... :-;ub01cription to 6 copies Land 0\v"¢.er .......... .. 
7 .J. Lanahan ................... 16 horseshoes for Department and Bnreau 
1 horses. 
8 1 PaulE. "Williams---------·-·· R ent of office for S. E. Bo;.trd, at Macon, Mo., 
May 17 to Juue 10. 
8 , Ely Wheeler . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .Miscellaneous har(lware . ......... . ..... , .... _ .. _ 
8 I A. H. Chace & Tiro...... . . . . . . Cleaning 65u yards carpet for Indian Office ..... . 
8 \-..... do ....................... Cleaning 538 yards carpet for Education Office .. 1 
8 ...... do ....................... Cleaning 2,681~ yards carpet for Land Ofiice ... _. 
8 ...... do . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. Cleaning 7a8 yards carpet for Patent Office . . _. 
8 ...... do . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . Cleaning 6, 509 yanls carpet for Pension Office .. . sl· -k-dal:Ds Express C~mp~ny . . . . Expressage for Secretary 's office, June ... _ ...... 1 
9 Baltimore and Ohw Express ...... do ..................................... ---· 1 
Company. 
~9 1 ·. A._-_ i_l_~--~c-~_~o :E_ -_~_P_ ~--~-·_s~_ ·_c_ ~---~~-_P·-~-~- .¥_ ·__ : _: -_. _ : ~~~~:~~~~~: ~:~~ ~~~~i~~~~ ~~~J-~~: :: ~:: :: :::: ~ 1 Expressage for Indian Oftice, June . _ .. __ . __ ..... 
9 I 'Vashmgton Post. ...... --·--· Advertising proposals for miscellaneous sup-
plies. · 



























































lS CONTINGEXT FU~D OF THE l:STERlOR llEPART.MENT. 




















From whom purchased. 
\Vashington Po~<t ....... .. 
...... do ...................... . 
...... do ..................... . 
...... <lo .......... .. 
\Y. H. DempSl'Y· ............ .. 
Clmdcs Jl'isd1er .............. . 
..... do ..................... . 
(; reat Fallf! leo Company .... . 
Geoq:re .Gogus ............... . 
. .... . do .... .. .............. . . 
New York T1·ibune .......... . 
J :nnef! Ling:enfeltt·r ......... . 
Charles l•'iscber ............. . 
"~:u·J•Pr & J~oott' ........... . 
nouert Beall ... . ........... .. 
E. J. llaywanl ............... . 
11 \YHlinm Ballantyne & Sou . .. . 
ll ..... do . ..... ..... ... . . ·-· ... . 
1l Stot.t, Cromwell & Co ... ..... . 
J ~ \Y. B. MotH'S & ~on . . . . . . .. . 
12 K1•nifel ~ J~sser .... ......... . 
1:! C. E. Bin·khea<l ............. .. 
1:.! J. ::,. Topham .......... ..... . 
1:! ]~,·~·ning Star . .............. . 
12 ..... t1o .................. . 
1~ ...... ( ~ () .. - -- - . . ----. . - - - - - . - . 
12 . .... rio ........... ... . 
l:.l .... do ...................... . 
12 ..... do ... . . . . 
14 J. Fl<>islt'l' S: ::iou ...... . 
l4 J ol111 C. I'a1 ker ............. . 
J4 
14 
~T.T.Afetzgcr,· IJ10 .. . .... 
H. IIoiLmdet· . 
14 Baltimon~ a!Hl Ohio Telegraph 
Comp<m.\'. 
14 .... do ..... _ ... ... .......... . 
13 I>hil.Hldvhi:t Letlget· ........ . 
13 R C. M. Burton ............ . 
lf> •••.•. do ...................... . 
lii do .............. .. ..... . 
13 E. \Y. IIaydeu .... .......... .. 
lfj Willett & LihbP.Y .. ....... .. _. 
Ji ~[.A. G(·lwick ........... . 
17 B.]!'. Cha,..e ........ ........ -. 
17 :E. II. Kin,!!:. .. . . ......... ... . 
17 J. S. P<tttorsou ............... . 
18 Loui:; :-it.:hmidt & ::ion ........ . 
18 C. E. Birckhead .. ............ . 
1!J .r :uues Lingenfelter .......... . 
19 E. W. Woollmff ............. . 
21 \V. B . William11 ............. .. 
21 C'lteRaJwakt• amll'otomac Tel-
ephone Company. 
:Xature of purchases, &c. 
Alln·rti:-dug pTOJJOsnls fnrwindinp: clocks ...... . 
.c\dverti,..iug p1 ot•Oo;als fot· washing: towels ..... . 
A <I YPl tiswg- vropnsnls for waste paper ......... . 
.Arh·ertisiug pmposalo; fnr ice ..... . .... . ....... . 
J:epairin).! I Morton 1lrawing pen No.J(j;) .... .. .. 
J thennOIIH' ter, 1 l>.r il inch mnguifying glass .. . 
1 n•a~ni(1 111g: l!lass, e~tra powPr ............... . 
72,(;60 llOHlHJR JCP . .............................. . 
1 f'ord pine wood .. ...... .... ... ·-·--- ......... . 
Fuel ......................................... . 
J ~·car's ~nhscription ........................... . 
1 l•l:wk walnut ca;;e for Education Oftice ...... .. 
1parallel rnlP, Jndinn Otti••e ...•................. 
1 copy of mnp of Dalwta ......... .... ...... .. . . 
12 Murk Twain's ser~p l>ooks, 1 Webster's Dic-
tion;try, 10 Postal G niues . 
\Vaslling 1!1.247 tOIYels for Department anu Bu-
reau for .Tune. 
4 J .. tter;; ~o. ~ he •toglilt'h refilled ............. _ 
Hetillin~ lett•·r No.~ Jwctogmphs .............. . 
Cheruic 1l:-~ .. ........ ....... .................. . .. . 
1()\) dPi->k CO\'C rS . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . · 
1 nlilroall ]H'JI, LmHl Oflice ............... ... . 
l\laldn~! JHll'lfolio tlrawPr,;, hooJ;.cnscs, &e ...... . 
1 ]•air s •d<lll' h:t~s fm· l'enl-'ion Ofliee . . ........ . 
~\llYer ti~irrg: propoH~l" for in• ....... . 
,\<[,·prti,;in~r JHOposals fm· "nfltC PfiTH'r ..... 
.Ath-t•J ti,..ing pro·posals for miSL'I'Ihmeou» 'Ill'· 
p[it•R. 
AdYerti:-.ili.~Jl;·oposals for washing towel>! 
Alln•rtiRi11g lll'OJJO>!llls f,,r ful'l ..... . . 
Alln•rtisi11g proposals for winding docks. 
50 pounds tallow ................ . 
H pocket Statl' map,...~ n·1·olving hook-ens<''· 1 
S•nr hook-f'a>w, <\:<·. 
1.\ dm:Pn corn In ooms . . . . . . . . . . .... 
1-><ihl•r-platl'<l piteho·r. 1 water-coolt•r, 3!, dozen 
tumble • s, &1•. 
TeL·~mphing for ~l m·etary·s office, ::'!Iay ..... .. . 
'l'l'lP!!;rnpllin,!!.' for l~dncation Office, l\fa~· . 
.AllY•·r tising proptlt>:il>i f.,r miscellaneous sup-
plit·s. 
R~pairing 2 tlap:s for Pt~;,ion Oflice ....... ..... . 
Hepairin •.r 1 flag for E1lucatinn Ollice .......... . 
l11ew r.m\ as for 1\tknt Ofli~:e ............... . . 
J lwr~u for I' ens ion Otlicc ........ · .. . ... ....... . . 
1, 000 fl'f't 4-4 Hl·COllt1,; .............. ... ... .... . . . . 
1 copy ci ty dirLdory of' Sprin~tieltl, Ill. ..... .. . 
:;\.lo1· iug ofli.cial l'apers. Pension Otlice, at Saint 
Lou b. 
8 !Jh .. k \\ alunt flinglc desks ................... . 
Cm·ting omn~ furniture, &c., J>ension Ollice. at 
SYI'<ll'lU\('. 
50 n•d file. boxt's fur Patent Otlice ............ . ···I 
2 ca>ws of ~lll'l dug. l'atcnt Ofticc............ . . 
18 o. 1 ~iugle desks, Lawl Otii<'P .... ......... . 
1:! 111••-lwl<lcr><, w·1lnut fronts, 10 by 6~ by 9} .... . 
Refittin'.! null r1 ·lnyin)! 60 ~·a niH em· pet ........ . 
MoYin.~ tl'lephmw~ from 177 to HL, Patent Oflir-e. 
23 ,James Lingenfelter ........... 3 single black walnut deRks ...... . 
2il \Vestern Union Telegraph Tt•le;.:mphing fnr railnnl•l oflice for June 
Company. 
23 ...... tlo ....................... ! T<'legraphing- for J,;dne:nion OfficeforJm1P . . ... . 
:.!3 \Vestern Union Tl'leg;raph Tde;.:mphin;J; for Sec1•·t:uy's Ollice, June ...... ' 
Company. 
:.!3 .•.••. do .........•............. 
~3 •..•.. do ...................... . 
24 F. II. Thomas & Co .......... . 
Tt>lt•p:raphing for J,aml OfiitP, ,JunP .. ....... . 
'l' .. le~r:1phiug fnt· J>t·usion Otliee, Jm1e ......... . 
]'ltll·ida, ac:f!, 11>83 ... .. .......................... . 
25 F. SheJJhcrd ................. . 
25 W. H Morrison ............. .. 
4 Yolnmes Myl'r>~' 1<\·dt•;·al Decision:; . .......... . 
Miscellan~om; law l>ot•k,; ..•. _ ................. .. 
25 H. Roesser & Son ............ .. (iii file case" au1l sections .. _ ... ___ ............ .. 
26 
1 
F. Somerville &Son ..•.•.•. ••. Castings, fi.ttin;;R, ~npplies for steam-lienting 
appal'atus. 
26 L. Schmidt & Son ........... .. Wire gn:nd» f,Jr 11oors, winuows, and transoms, 
/ dif!bnrsin~ roo1~t. . 
26 .A. H. Chace & Bro .. ____ .. ____ Sttl~~l-cl!'anl"/-i l:J07~ yar<ls carpet for Patrn1 Of· 
28 I .A.darns Express Company ...•. I ];;xpressage in Tune for Education Olticf' .....•••. r 
.Amount. 

































































CONTINGENT FUND OF THE INTERIOR DEPARTMEN~ 19 
ExpeuclitureH on account of contingentjnud of Iuterior Department, 9·c.-Continned. 
------------- --
Date of 1 
payment. Erom whom purchaset.l. N"ature of purchases, &c. .A. mount. 
18.S4 . 
. Juh :n Wlu'atle_y Bros ................ 950 ft·et 4-4 walnut <lre~t>ed ................... . 
· 3l 
1 












31 R C. M. Burton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Repnin< on 13 larg-f' an<lmedium awnings ...... . 
31 ! ...... do ....................... Rt>hanging4~ awnings, lOpulley blocl;s ....... . 





L _·· •• ··_-_._<clloo ·.·.·_· __ ··.·. -_·_·_·_·_· __ ··_· __ ··_·_ -_·_·_-_
1
. 23 aw1ring- covenl aml1epairs to a-wnings ........ , 
12 a.wniug covers, patching and rebuilding 1 
awning. 
14 awning covf'rs, aud putting up 14 awniug 1 
hoods. &c. 
:n .... do ..................... . 
31 ...... do ...................... . 1 la-rge door a,nrl 2 windo·w awniugs ............ . 
31 
1 
...... do . . . . .............. . 
31 G. H. Boswell . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
llarge window ancl3 medium awnings ........ . 







Change of 2 telephones, Pension Office .......... . 1 Chesapeake and Potomac Tel-
l ephono Company . 
John Keyworth .............. 5 pounds borax ........... . ................... . 
GHorge l{yneal, je............. 20 g-Hllon~< R. S. oil, 1 liuht glass, 21 x 32 ........ -I 
James Liugerd"dtcr ........... 25small black walnut dP-sk::~, Land Office ..... ···1 
W. H. Hoeke ................. 
1 
98 yard matting hlirl. ....... -..... - ............. . 
.Tnmes Lingen t'l·ltrr....... . . 6 smgle black wnlnut deRkiL ...... ... ........ . . 
Wasl.ticgtonl'ust. Publishing Subscl'iptiun, July J, 1883, to June30, 1R8L .... . 
Comp:-my. 
















' :Natiouall~epublicau ... ...... ·I .A.d>t·l·tis!ng proposals ~·or _waste paper ......... . 
. . . . do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .A.d-vertv-nng propo:-;als tor lCe . . . . . .......... . 
..... tlo...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A.rh-erti;.dng proposal~ for miscellaneous 8\l})plies . I 
:::: :::n · ::: :~-:-:-:~-:~_-_:_:_:_:_: ::::: : 1~· 1~t~:m~l~ft ~!:~~~~r:l; m~ ;~11~}~: ~7~~~~~: :~~~ ::
1 
I 
Conrad Becke1· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 58-inch straps. 12 lou~ belt-lacings . _ .. ... . 
.TameR Lingenf'elte!". .. . ······ [ 8 black walunt single desl,s .................... . 
I E. T. Brooks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gas-fixtn res antl banging ............. ...... ... , 
New York Commercial .A.l1- Advertising propoo>:tls fur ruiscelhtneous »np- 1. 
vertiser. I ~.>lies. I 
James Lingcnfeltt•r .......... 17 siugle black w:.lontlle,.,ks ................... . 
Wickoff, Sc:-tmau &:; Benedict' llepairing type-writer, 1 bottle oil ............. . 
A.. H. Chace & Bm . . . . . . . . . . . . Es:tPrminati.ng moth anll cleaning curtains .... . 
James Lingenfelttr ........... H blauk walnut desks, single .................. :. 






IV estern "Gniou 1'degraph 1 telegram from ~ew Mexico .............. _ .. . 
Company. I 
Thos. Somerville & Son . . . . . . . 20 coils stands .................................. . 
Oti;; Bros. & Co .. .......... Repairstoelw•ator ................ . .. . ...•...... 
Jam esLingenfelter .......... 6singlehlack walnut desks ................... . 
Balt.imo1 e :tnd Ohio Telegraph Telegraphing in June ..................••....... 
Company . 

































Total expended ...................................................... . ... 100,566 39 
Balance on hand ... ..... I ................................................. 
1 
G85 55 
Total ...................................................................... ,101,251 9± 
.A.monnt appropriated ..................... 10!, 000 00 
Amount neficieucy avpropriati-on. ·---~-. ... .... 135 10 
Refun<1ments to app• opriatioa on Recount of 
supplies f'nmishe<l Census Oti:ice, Ci·dl Serv-
ice ConJmission, and Geological Survey....... llG 84 
?Ul, 251 94 
~OTE.-Tbc vouchers -paid from July 1 to N o>ember 22, 1884, were for purchases made or contracted, 
for in the fiscal year ended June 30, 1884. 
